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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1887.
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of sunriiine, hi her GtherwiRo perfect crowned with the dew of friendly asso dear Unolo Ralph Harrington knows.
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Town CuuiK—SMmjt Mom^ Heath.
Kitty,” xnid Mrs. Simpiton, ox she sttKMl much for her to do that she know of; hut
^SXUtOTMKlI ANn OVBUSSM O* TUB POOB— broke her heart'or . took it and left her or clmiige over crept
into Miss past.”
besioe Klla Karhum, pinching here, snip she resolved every day to do the little she
0. II. HAUBfUai, VVad Pooler, Howard 0. Mono.
minua that fatal orgu."
TBBtBPBrB—O. P. Johiaaa.
Harrington's manner. They talked,
“Did you think I was ever married?” ping them, and, with her mouth full of conht with all her might.
SveBiirisoa or Bohoou-^. G. Soale.
“Vile wretoh! Curie him.”
read, sang together; she seemed in her with a keen look at her companion. pins, fitting Klla's wedding gown. It was
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KUa KaelMim, on the eve of her mar
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and as he knew her lietter, and fourHi He Uirtnxl white to the tips. ‘'Thank
her old grandmother.
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Street. Rev. Wm. H. SpBBeet. Ralph, who looked hia aitoniBhmcnt, her worthy of his hij^hest reverence, his heaven! I am not now. When I was ■hort of the hn'k-jaw could have quite
1 tell yon, Klla," sanl the latter, “if it
ly'Sebooi at iSJKk a.m. PreaehlBg
Nt4ip(M>d the flow of Mra. Sinipaun’s eoiiver- hadn't ’a !>een for Kitty Riehter, these
BtlMlun. Prayer MeetiBSi,8BBday at US ».». •o gently conrteons wm T.io«Iio at all purest rcs|>ect, all minor considerations fiftiHUi 1 ran away from lioarding school •ation.
and
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days latterly, I would luive felt like giving
:X©'W" rTyi*©,
times, 80-eqaable of oifaH] and so pro were swept, aside, she filled the void in will) LiKiii Fontaine a Imndsoine for
Yes, my dear," she went on, “they are up. She's [>een lucA a uoinfort I "—J/. n.
CATUOUC—Ehn Street. Rev. K. Cfiisrlaad.j^
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over-dMp injtutioe aver saw hts equa queen upon the throne of bis great idol No matter all that he did; hut he drank, a master-hand at pickles and preserves;
Sonda; School 3J0 p.m. Ve^re at S p.m. Rvery
nimity distuibed. Hit mild eyes would atry. Yes, he at last acknowledged it ^mtdeil, tortun^l me, stnirk im' often. I.uisy's just splendid at the piano, and
day eerriee at TJS a.m.
The "Ohurch Wreoker,"
OoweBBOATioWAi^Twnple Street, Bev. X.N blase oyer the oppreation of the weak, to his own heart, ho worshiped her as
lon't let it distress yon,” as h(‘r Clara t«H)k every prize there was when she
taith,t>M.
- *•
SMith,
{Meter. Pr^ehlin
at--------------WJO a.m. —
Ownday
The Golden Rule descril>es a class of
WHS at school. Hut that little brown-eyml
F'ln© ^toote.
Seboo^ la m. C^erMeetliiBi, luaday at 7J0 and they wore someRilflg of this ex only a brave, strong, manly soul to friend rosti to his finit and clutched
Kitty isn’t giHxl fur a thing iu the world, persons who are found in almost every de- .
{A^^^oieda^a^JO p.m. Young people's prayer pression as Ralph laid quizzically,
whom petty selfishness and narrow con kb strong right hand. “It's all past except to help other folks."
Bominatinn, and whom ii calls “church
“So soon I Aaamantine-hoarted friend ceptions are unknown, can worship, you know. He broke my ln*nrt, for I
BmoorAkr-Bt. Mwh’r Chapel-4>Bter Street.
Klla gave Mrs. Simpson’s arm a sharp wreckers." Almost every church has one
Her. MedvlUe MolAuAUn, reetor. B^lar aerv- do not I beseech} that early prostrate and creeping insidiously into ever fibre did have a heart then, starvixl m<‘; and nudge. Mur Imc.k was to the dtKir, ami she of these wreekers in its memlwrship. He
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ieee at ■ lOJO a.tB. and 7JO p.Ih. Sunoay School
tsBiediatety after taming eervioe. Holy Com- yourself before tbU ioeial Juggernaut. of his being, pulsing a resistless tor my little child, my innocent bnb^ girl, dwl not see, as startled KlU did, a little tig- is often a man of considerable prominence
mbbOm, tret SiBiday In eeeh moBtfa
Yoar agonies will avafl not. essentially rent, the desire to
her for his own perbhtal of i«Id and hunger in my nrc in a hInC-chccked gingham dress, with in the comimmity. llu freipicntly ilahblcs
oP ait:ook.
IUbhobut BPieoorAif-Pfaaaant Street. Bev
a white apron and‘a hrimd-lirimmcd hat. ill )M>litics, and tries to inanagn tho chun'h
Having lately refurniRlted onr olTIce
G. A. Crawford PhJ>., naator. Preaching lOJOa.ni feminine, it is therefoiw a« ortiel as of '^ew with his growth and strengthenetl arms and was buried in the Hotter a
standing on the lilac-shaded porch, a bas on the party rauctis plan. After a while
Sabbath flebool ct IS tn. Chrictlan Endeavor Booi* yore.”
with bis strength.”
field.”
throughout, it is now the best equipped
his plans arc crossed. Ho is not eloi'tcd
ety at 6 p.tB.; general prayer meeting at 7J0 p.Bi.:
ket of roses ill her hands.
“Nonsense.”
How ho longed to cherish and pro
Two tears dropfMMl from eyes that
wiWMimeetlag nnmUg at 7.4fi p.m.{ clace meetHad Kilty hcnnl the uriticism of the an|H)rintcndent of tho Sunday School or
of liny in this section of the" State for
Ufi In the venry of the church TncMagrt at 7.4S
Smiling, easy and BeU-pos<io8sed} Les tect her, to teach her that love wOs a burned like a fierce white flame, then freo-s))okcn dressmaker? Perhaps; and deacon, or the new minister ho-s not put
p.ni.
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
perhaps not. If her rosy cheeks were a him at the froiiL 'llioncefurth he devotes
UBiVABiAK-^Mnla Stiwet. Bw. A. 0. White, lie gaxed induil^ntly Upon his merry sweet certainty, and honor no vaoishod she was ice-cold again.
. Mtor. Preaching at MJO a^a. Sunday School frie^, saying Imhtiy}
dream of chivalrie days. Yet while his
We make fine mercantile printing,
“I could not bury her,” she criwl, trifie redder than usual, It might have been all hb powers to mining tho ohnn’h whieh
at is m. Veepen at 7JB p.m.
“da laliii
' hlBiielf. Is pleading heart clamored tumultuously, huskily, and with hb wliolo soul In the walk in tlie sun tliat mode tksro so. If he bod oovenanted to Iniild up. Of the
and One wedding invitations, announce*
UBXVKBaAUtT —Sliver Street. Bev. R. H.
her eyes wero bright and wide open, that mischief he does and tho way ne docs it,
Aldrich, paet<^. Preaching at SJO p.m. Sunday this experimental knowledge, old boy?” every tense nerve of his giant self-con hb voice, Leslie Murdock erie<l:
Hu nts, and card work a specialty.
School at 4 pAn.
the Golden Rule observes:
Then his ^earnestness coming back, trol drew him Imck under the still cold
“Your confidence is sacred. l>et ino was nothing new—Kitty Richter always
'8o long as he stands nlone he cun do
Umked
yon straight in the face, and she
If you want your printing done in Special Trades In Corsets, Bustles and Hoop Skirts.
“Seriously, Ralph,”he said unheeding ness that still enveloped her invulner help you forgeL”
ASSOCIATIONS.
little harm, hut ’the pity of it is' he often
hud iM'nntifni eyes.
good taste, promptly, and at as lo'^ a
His arms, were . 0|M>n, his tender
BkoAHrMBST, No. sa, I. O. O. F.. meete the quick, flush that crossed his cuinpan* able as an armor of ice, the word he
does not staiul alone. Ills house iH'eomes
Mrs.
SiiiipNon
wished
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not
s|K>kenP
Dress Goods for Summer and Fall at less than whole theAuibam
second and fourth irlday evenings of each ion's forehead at his words so thoughtp
light to say was unuttered.
worshiping eyes wooed lier, hnl she so loudly, liiid Klla felt einharrasscd, hnl a ('ave of Adnllam, and ‘all that are <(i.sprice as is consistent with good work>
month at 7J0 o’clock.
sale prices.
He was reading—
answered him:
Kilty came in with a very cheerful goiHl- uontented gather themselves unto iiitii.’ .V
A. O. U. W., WATBaviLLB LoDOX, No. 6, meete letsly spoken, “my wliole being revolts
nuitiship An<l good material, call at the
the eeoond and fourth Tueeday evealags ot each at the light estimate put upon our most ‘iSo while I live I walk upon the TSiRe
little temixtrary diMagreeiiieni id the
“No. Leon died five years after 1 moriiing.
Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags Cheaper than ever month at 8 o’clock.
,
Of an impaauble and chancyloM sea.
“NN’c have so many n>H(>s that I frit as if liiiteh b his opiKirtnnity. lie ingenioitsCo. H. sd Bxd’T IXPASTET, M. V. M.-WllUam sacred possession — woman—-by (ho Whioli more tbao death, drivaa me, love, from marriesd him, by ins own band, in ii
before offered.
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Vaughan, Capt. Regular Mau>moathly drill, first masculine world at large; frivolous
den of wickedness, infamous in itself,
tliee,
Mondays In ei^ month.
to increase tho MinpleH.Haiitnest.’
cmes who cheapen the heritage of all, To tee my whole life tUndiac bleak aad bare. a sbatne to his manhood, an insult to she said Nimply. “Sn 1 brought some over utmost
Cotton Hosiery for men, women and children, also andQ.third
lie
tlireatens tn start a new chiin'h, or to
A. K., W. 8. Hbath Post, No. 14.—Ihora*
for your gniiitliua. May 1 go up to her
to the contrary notwithstanding. 1
day evening.
The look of mortal agony her white me. I must have'died there all alone, nmm?"
transfer his relation to some other ehnroh.
Boots and Shoes.
W. B. llKATU Rxlibx Coars, No. U.—Mrs. 8. worship pure womaiihooil as a mother face wore, os his quick glance sought but Uncle Ralph found me, pitieil me,
•(If eonrse,” said Klla. “(iratnhna is Tho latter threat he very mruly earries
8. V(»e, President. Regular meetings, first end
might, for yon know I’m not suscepti it, WHS more tiian he could l>ear.
lie loved me. I never have fi'lt I owned niiher neglected in these days. She’ll Im» out, though most of tho church devontly
third WMDssday of each mouth.
&
pray that he may do so. If he tliM's go t»i
O. O. F., Samabitak liODoa, No. 96, meets ble, Ralph,” smiling; “Hut I despise sprang to his foct> hb l>ook fell un a heart since then, and it is now ten glad of H visiLir."
every Wedeesday evenlag at 7JO o'clock.
Ill the stir of preparutimi for llio first another chiircli he very simui develops his
the jest and scoff, tlie sneer of ready heeded.
years. I hated men. It was a sav
Knights or Ladob, Watbbvillk AssKuaLT,
a|Hioilies as a ’wn'eker’ there. The most
wedding
in
the
fiiinily,
grandma
was
in“Mbs Wilna, don't look so. Darl age instinct unworthy a woman, Imt
Nu. 6,248, meeu Tuesdmy evening at Peavy Block. lips at the human weakness that only
Knights or Pythias, Havbuh'K Lmux, No. removes her one d(*gree from angel ing forgive me. Will you never haU, it was mine. I have IovihI to distress, ileed a little negleeted. She was feeling lit>|H'less featiite of the »'a*e is that ho is so
very lotu'ly as she sat by herself in her seldom ‘dealt with.’ «'Mie elmreh i.s
every Thursday evening at 7Jn.
hood. Society! Hah! Truly ‘fools mankind less than now?”
Remember “The Early Bird gets the Worm.’ 86.MrneeU
and distriistiMl them, hut now—”
asonic, WATKbvillx Lginik No. 86, meets
ehair liy the window, her knitting uii a afraid of a scandal, and so lets him go on
iumtaeii^ (Same.
rush in where angels fear to tread.* ”
“No, Mr. Munloek.”
Monday on or before the full of the mooe.
Now,” the voice was very winning Hland, lier old (Vorii liands foliled on her in bis career, gfvlng him a letter *ns a
Mutual aid Lolkib, No. 966, Kniouts or
The wonls fell like ice u|h>u hb fer and sweet, “my own love, my wound lap. Niihotiy had come near her siiiee bntthcr, Udoved, in g«Msl and n'gular
“Good Prince Greatheart,” smiled
IIONOB, meets every first and third Tuesday even
ings each month, at Matthews' Hall.
Ralph, half earnest, wholly affectionate, vent question ; her conqiosaro was re- ed, whitesouhMi darling, come, find ref morning, and she was too feidile to go slaniling,’ wl enover he wIhIu's to leave herG. S. PALMER,
Nobtm Kkxnbiikc Ao. Awa Hobt’LSocikty. for he worshiped his. mend. • “Were gainiM], her violet eyes met his calmly, uge on my heart.
I/<’t me atone for ahont the hnuse, as she had Iweii nsml to rtimmunion; while it iiiieeremonionHly
. Abbott. Pres.; A. U. Rice, Sec’T.; J. U. Soule,
every heart-ache. Ileuven Indpingme, doing in her ae.tivu days. It is very hani turns out the iHHir old drunkard, who nev
Trees,
and igmt.'
^ustM, 8.
d.~C.
Watson, E. A\
SURGEON DENTIST.
-------.
/----- Trustees,
C. Wi
' all like you (he purer feelings nce<l not infinite scorn in them.
could do the cudmo of Christ n himDrtimmond, William Pearson, O. A. Alden. Exhi* prove as ‘the liaseless fabric of a dream'
“Will nothing” he questioned paa- yon shall never regret it. I will Ih‘ so for an aged perNpn to realize that olhera er
OFFICE—06 Main Street.
(he ‘wrecker’
blUoa aimualiy In Oetober.
can do without her that in the world dtedth part the harm
UKHIDENCK—S Collese Street,
KBroBM CLUB, Matthews’s Hal), Temple Street, in this ago of hollow profession and iionatcly convince you that triilli, tender, so good to yon.”
when; she was once of iin|M)rtAneo she has does.”
Gfltoheil Street.
Sunday et 6 p.m.
that
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and
manhood
exist,
that
With
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sadness
she
sliiHik
her
unworthy possession, but we cau’t have
no longer any particular work to do.
H A.IV{SOIV’S
St. Ombb Commandbby, K. T., meets Frid^ everything U) please us in this vale of love b no demon to mock and torture, head.
rure JV^Urotu Oxide Oat Coneianily on
“I don’t feel as if I could stand it much Troubled Souls or Troubled Stomachs?
* or after the full of the moon.
that
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great
God,
that
7
hand.
"I
ran
lie
no
man's
wife,”
she
said,
longer,” the jHM>r, tired old la<)y was saving
team.
As
a
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of
merit
shall
1
'J'hen* is not a wjflk within a ntdiiis «f it
TieoNic Division, No. U, meets at Matthews'
1b eending tliousamli annually to the
Hall svety Friday evening at 7J0.
solemnly. “1 do not doubt yon now, to herself, when, after a soft little top at lungnu or two that we will not have ex
present you to the fair one with goldqn would die for you?”
inaane majlum ; mud the doctors may this
Tiooxro JuvKNtut TaarLB meeta Fridays at 4 locks ?”
the
door,
Kitty
Riehter
came
in
with
her
plored bufote the si'asun is over. Siieh
“No, Mr. Murdock, * she repeateil Ixdievo me. 1 honor you alnive ail other
F. A. WALDRON,
pan. at Matthewa’ HaU, Temple Street. Mtos
trouble is alarmingly on the increase.
£mma Hodgdon, Superiniendpnt.
men. I owe you my life, I will iM’yoiir roses. She hrtnight a perfoet sheaf of sun ravishing wiKHlIand ways arc sundy imt to
“If—with her approval,” said Iajs- mechanically. “Shall we go on?”
Ooun-Miellor
The usual remedies, while they may
shine. 'I'be roiH's tlouded the room with la* met with ebewhote in New Ktigland.
W
atbbviluc
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,
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o
.
87,1.0.
G.
T.
meete
He
lookeil
at
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deep
into
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friend if you wish; never nior<L”
—Alfl^
fragniney.
lioiMlay evenings at 6 o'clock, at Matthews’ Hall, lie Murdock with more ioterest than
give temporary relief, are likely to do
They recall l4ie pastoral beauty of the old
RecaS
A.|ceaaai
He reasoned, he pleadod, imploriHi,
Temple Street.
he was wont to exhibiu He was world fathomless eyes, the hart! reply died
'•L‘t me have them in my hands, child," er countries. Alternate fields of rye and
more barm than good. What is needed
Youxo Max’s Ohsistiax AieociATioN, Bon* weary and reserved, tliis quiet man, u{)on his lips, *a humid niobturo for in vain; she was sweetly winning: her excluimed the ttower-loving woman, tench- Imrley and oats, beuding like grtten waves
is sa Alterative and Btood'^rijier.
telle Block. Qo^wl meeting, Sunday afternoon
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
from 4 to 4.46. Song Service Sunday afternoon with a wealth of soul nobility and a which ho did not blush, gatliercMl in his eyes held a new, soft gentleness, hut she iiig the Iteantifnl {Mtals tenderly.
tefote tho brf'uze; long tiplaiids, eovured
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is iucomparahly
from 8.46 to 4. Prayer me^ng, Ihursday even breadth of mind and heart that kept own tender, honest eyes, hb voice took was iiiHuxihle as a rtark.
“Heck la'e, yt.ur grapdnia, Kitty, that’s with slender pennants of tlie tossuled corn
the beat. It correels those distutbaaces
ing from 7.16 to 7,45. AH meetings are for young
;e, Phoinii Block, Vitenllk, lalu.
U'eii
dead
these
twcifty'-yrars,
planted
tho
and tangled Umeuth with the glowing,
He kisscxl her hand as he held it in
men only, unless otherwise announced. Reading him from cynicism. Forty-five ^cars the tone of a pleading intensity that
in the circulation which cause sleepless*
white rose-hush by your sitting-room win golden cu|>4 of pumpkin vines; thrifty
Room open every evening (exeept Sunday) from of life had made him grave and silent, hod won him many a point in the old farewell, saying reverently:
new, gives increased vitality, and re*
CJOtoa
dow, and 1 was tfinre the day she did it. orehanls, where by slow degrees the cralilaw
days.
aiMea the nervous system to a bealtltlul
“God bless yon for your confidence. My I how time fiiesl That’s right, dearie.
but none cohld acous<^ him of sternness;
condition.
“Oh, Mbs Harrington,” he said, gent Dear little friend, if 1 can ever serve Put them in the old china Imwl, and I’ll IhxI ihaiqmess of niiri|H‘ness mellows into
he was too gentle by nature, and sorrow
REUBEN FOSTER,
the perfume and toolhsomencM of |>orfeet
Recamonoit3ie RcatreBi.
The Law of the Lipi.
Bar. T. O. A. Cetd, agent ol the Hasa
had laid a heavy hand upon him, writ ly, “my little friend, do not so wrong you, 1 shall l>e ready wlum you call nn’:” have them where I can see them and smell fruit; and deep pasture fragrant with the
Houm Missionary Soulety, writes that
ing lines about his soft dark eyes and your splendid womanhooil. 1 am will and with her Inst memory of him, pule, them all day. Ktmes an) company when breath of klnu and full of tho mellow
GIVE ME A CALL.
BY THOMAS MACXXLXAB.
hks stomach was out ot orvler, bis sleep
threading his curling jetty locks with sil ing to struggle against your own folly, weary, *»^th hb arm, broken in luir scr tliev liriiig old times to mind."
music of deep IhjHs fastened alamt tho
often dlBturbed, and some Im*
WATERVUiij:. MAINZ.
Kilty was stepping lightly about, dust necks of large-eyed Jersey Wanties. I’hen
worshiping you as 1 never expected to vice, in a sling, he was gone.
ver.
F. N. Hanson, Prop’r. very
Speak
Undly
to thy feellow-maa,
purity o( the blood manifest; but tliat
ing,
arranging,
ruinoviiig
the
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the auiet bomelinoss of barn-yard and
An hour later he was bowing before mortal woman. As well ask a star to
JLect he depaH while yet
a perfeet cure was obtaiaed by the use
look wliieli hail worried grandma's soul. fariidumse; the shining tins by the dairy
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....his
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I
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1 make his eyelid wet.
door; tho inhstantial uiitlmildiugs, with
A. M. DUNBAR,
HAH k PHimoex,
rifling bis calmness at Ralph's words, your heart was once warm and tender, Home" was again thronged witli guests; kerchief, hruslied the thick gray hair, and their aasuranee of ease and comfort; the
Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washiagtoa
^msk tenderly to biro; for he
The honor is mine, Miss Barrington, to mate with your incomparable wo risen Phumix like from its nslics, it fastened it in a oonifortahle knot, and fi busy broods of bens and chickens stnitting
street, Boston, writes: **My daughter
Has woe enoath to faaar:
of presenUng to you my best friend, manliness, your noble intellect, your was more Umutiful than ever; the gay- nally said gotal-hyo, with a prombo of in cluttering content by the roadside. All
'He may bo weaC
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was prostrated with nervoni deWUty.
woM and
an * often'
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Beasisth oono bidden Mr*.
Ayer's Gpisaparllla. restored her to
Leslie Murdock, the best fellow this purity and goodness. 7 Jbnote U was, «ty of the sesisoii was at its helgUl, and looking in to-iiiorrow, after liaviQg told all
wholeeonie, happy and content except
Any hoak worth keepfaf to worth hk
And Bwl Eatete Broken.
theeg'
gcNMl news of tliu vitlai
and I do not ask what turned a pulsat wii
Speak loriafiy^ to him; he So
the people themseWes.
•health.^’'
nselves. It is always .Lmh.I
wide republic contains.”
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“Characteristic, Miss Harrin^n,
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old associates, as bright a star in ihn Raeburn, as she begun to knit, <|uite olteer of the average country folk with the face
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concluding he siud.
“If men and women could only ba aroused
duo to the preseuco of the Pvobibitiou of each, vested by law in the heirs of said
where they cuter the tree.
General News.
Making Ready for the Pipes.
to a realization of tueir lu-tual danger: to a
Fire in Horridgewook.
ticket. Fox, his opponent, got ."jOB Denio- .•\bijer Colmrii?
aense
of what is be. ore them unless they
Oil Wednesday morning, a crew of men,
eratie votes. 'I'he *i..abor vote was light.
A fire started at three o’clock, Tuesday take prompt aud proper ocaion, and thou by
A simple test of drinking-water ean bo
4—If valid, have the executors any duty
George S. Peters, United States Attor
to perform as to the mode of expending morning, at Whiting’s hardware store at aconvLt course 01 lit •• and t ho use of just the
made by imuriiig half a dozen drops of in charge of Mr. Charles Murray of Prov ney for Utah, has filed a suit against the Prohibition made some gains.
Louisville, wbieli gave a Hepitbliean iiia the same, or are they excused from re- Norridgewock, burning James S. Spauld rt;;lit- iiieuus seek lo priiU.iig their lives,
must of lilt) 1 re.^i i> H, iu:r iig and untimely
saturated solution of |>ermaganatu of |>ul- idence, K. I., commenced digging n trench Treasurer aud Manager of the Mormon jority last November, went I)etiioem(ie by
ing’s residence, and Well’s furniture store d.'uitis
Hjlousibilty by payment to the legatee?
uu . w.'ii.ii oo uvuidod." .
asli in to a tumbler of drinking water. for the water pijieH, on Main street, from ehiircli, ill behalf of the United States, to over 2,000 majority.
5—If valid iu whole or in part where I^SH, $14,000; insured for 80,400.
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go?
If the waUir turns brown in an hour, it is the south end of Buntelle Blo<’k; and at disincorperate said cbiireb and wiiul up its
Thk Stki-.i, ('lU'irtKUH.—'I'lie New A'ork
business. 1
t)—Is tbo bequest in item 5,82()0,1)(X) to way in the socoml story of the building
//ornW 4mblislies tlie statement of a naval
unfit to drink; if not, it is not especially the present writing, have dug to a point
Mutual eompbiints of stealing bait and oflii'cr for whom it voiu4i''s as on«‘ of dis- the Amerienu Ba)itist Home Mission So owned by Cullen Want and occupied by
opposite the Common, iviaeliing the ledge
bannful, says the Lririitlon Jounuil.
ciety,
yalitl or void in whole or in part, as C. B. Whiting as a hardware store. A. L. No internal or external pain can exist
destroying
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and
ability,
who
eoticindes
bis
nearly the whole distance. Opposite Ar
SuoeeMors to Lawkknck & Truk.
Is used.
The Portland Nj-prenn says that “ the nold’s hardware store, the ledge comes to are iiiadu by Aiiiericau and Dominion opinion of the new ve.H.selH as foilnwst creating a trust which a court of elmneery Wells’ furniture store caught next and was where
fisbermaii.
“riiere has been a griait pow-wow about cannot enforce liceause too indefinite, or connected with the residence of James S.
■Wlvatevcr the cause, be It BURN or BRUISE.
adverse decision t>f the Maine Kailroad within a foot of the top of the ground, and
OFFICE
AND
YARD
ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
STRAIN or SPHAIK. CUT or HCATJ>; B« tli«
Spaulding which, together with M
the D(d|ihiii, and the same will bi‘ the case is it void for other oaiise?
ButferliiB from CuiitractiooM or .Swellings, Grlikcs
CommiMiioiierH, on the petition fui' approv is ijuite level, gradually dropping towartls
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.
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Sian army on the 1st of .ranuavy. 18fifi,
As soon as the fire was discovered a always carvs. YACHTSMEN ami HORSEMEN
Bloomfield Aeadi'iiiy valid or void ns ereatal of a portion of the ]>n>posed railroad the south.
comprised 824,772 men in the active army, each in its turn. 'I'here are reasons for all iiig a trust whicli a court of elmneery can messenger was sent to Skowliegan for Remomber the name: MINaKD’S I3N1MKNT.
from Skowliegan to a eiiiinection with the
For about two hundred feet, boles have while the reserve amounted to 2,(>tK),815 iu this, snoh as llioy are. but most »»f (bom not enforce beeause too iiidefiiiitu?
their
fire company, which arrived about 5 Ijirge BottlM only 25 cents. Sold by nil druggluts.
Canadian Pneifit* at ifliHise Hiver, has Ihuui drilled, about two feet apart, aud addition, thus making a total of 3,125,587 are eonteiiiptiblo. .\fter all the political
8—Is the bccpiest to the town of Skow- o’clock, by which time the Haines were Prepared by NELSON & CO., Boston, Matu.
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field
caused some of the capitalists iiiU'resled bbtsting lioguu about 4 o'clock this morn
it; after all wlio know iiotldag about these hegaii for tin; worthy and inifortuimte under control.
at need.
The citizens showed great coolness, or
to pull out, and the surveyors at work ing. Six Julies are charged at n time, and
matters liave exhausted themselves bv pour, etc., vnliil or void, as noii-eiiforcible
ganizing lines of men to put water upon
A
new
theory
of
the
final
ilestruetioii
of
their vaporings, it will be found by all who liy a eoiirt of chancery?
upon the route have In'oii ordered to dis- fired by a battery.
' Why do you look so sad. so anxious, so care
the earth is tiint the polar ice is penetrat look into the matter honestly and tlior9—Aud if either of said items are void all the roofs near by with pails. The hose
euiitiiiue their work for the present.
Old follow? Have you lost a friend, or la It
Mr. Murray is a man of large experi ing the interior of the globe like a wedge, ougldy that these four ships'are as good iu whole or iu part, where will such be eoniiectod with the water pipe iti the worn,
because It Is Lent'/“
ence, and thurongbly understands bis busi- and that ns soon as it reaches the fiiriiitce ns any of their clas.s in the world, that quests go? And if any of said trusts are street.
“Yea. You've struck It, Charley; it la because
While the farmers in this vicinity have
It
la
loot—my
last halt dollar—aoui am sufTering
The losses in detail are as follows: Cul «o from
nesa. He has provided against accident there will \>e an explosion that will split their batteries are. quite powerful and pflU valid in part, wb'ieli are so valid, and in
cniiHu Hi lie grateful for the iMiiintiful
len Ward, store worth 81800, insnred for
tlio world into pieces too small fur truck eieiit as any of tlii-ir ealibn* afloat, and what parts.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
to the largo plate-glass windows on the patches.
Webb & Webb of Waterville, are solici 81300; Jas. A. Spaulding, house, stable and I bare the Heartburn so badly that uolhlng
yield tif almost every kind of fruit and
tliiU the designers of both .ships and guns
street, by having buanl fenders made to
tors for tlic executors; W. 'T. Haines & A. and store worth 83500, insured for 81200; will help me but a box of
jmHlure, the apple crop will be viitiially a
Tlie Prohibition state committees of deserve to be eongratubitod upon their
completely cover them. Dynamite cart New York, Peimsylvania, Ohio, Micbigaii, success and thanked for liard and faithful M. Kobinson for Maine State College; C. B. Whiting, stock of hardware esti
failure. Most trees are entirely destitute
ridges are used. After being charged, the Indiana, Kansas, West Virginia aud Aliii- work performed under the most dUconr- Baker & Cornish for Insane Asylum; Per- mated at 84000, inuired for 83500; A. S, and they always relieve me, no matter how much
of friiit, mid of the Biimll tpianlity that is
cival Boimey for Colby University, Amer^ Wells, stock of furniture, carpets, etc.,
holes arc covered with green lugs, about nesota have hist finished a recentcuufereiice aging eireunistanees. 'I’his senseless nbu.se lean Baptist Home Missionary Society, and honseholch goods (stored), 845()0, in 1 suffer. Little lotenges to carry iu your vest
pocl^t, always at haiur, always cure and cost you
seen much lias In'Cii attacked by insects
of our navy should be stopped. Give our
thirty in numlior, cut twelve feel long, at Cleveland, O. The meeting wn.s called officers a eliaiiee, treat them with ordinary Limis'e 11. Coburn, Fannie K. Coburn and sured for 82500.
oply 50 ceuU a box (trial boxea for 20 eenu.)
and is dropping off.
to devise jdaiis of eo-*)peration between
-4-4I>ooUttle A gmIUi, M and SB Tremdst Suf B<m
A. D. Withell lived in one part of the ton
chained togiThor with threo mill chains, the committees of these states, in all of decency ami fairness and see what the re Grace M. Coburn; D. D. Stewart for Clms.
will Behd them by mail bnywbere fii .tbtf
A. Marston, Mary (b Weston, Ella M. Spaulding tenement, which was burned, United States on receipt of price.
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in Arabia, Turkey, Fgypt, India, China
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^>e libelant allegea that she was married to the
ly married couples in Kennebec county have come from all the region about here,
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.Hellebore, at said libelee at Waterville in the HUU of Maine
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of Uie opiuiou that Uio late hour adver Street Hospital. 'I'Ue doolor found his beaten them all with the greatest ,1,,,,.,^. i profit distiihntion; and bbcauiw evwy lov- vantajges, and could read in
fasliioti
yean next priufto the fllliig of this libel: that he
temperature to be 108.8, and tlie putleut eiit aarHe. Hur performances indicate (hut cr of his race, us he uses a cake of Ivory
Katon, head of the frieght de|iartment of
tised for the reluru prevented -many-ffoiu hud severe convulsions fur twelve lioiirs.
Chkin<A ^kiiu uiil Eeit^lnr OnaUn, haa been guilty uf abualve treatment and extreme
peciilwrly bis own; but his wife, alUioitgb
cruelty towanla your Hbelaut; that being of liuf.
the Maine Central Co., and Mr. Hubbard,
she is.a much faster lauit than either tin* soup, will give tin approving thought to
CiUeag« Bpm^i bj Ibe
4
going. We know the sail dowu the bay His mother who caBod to see him, was told Piiritnii or Mnyfiower. and that unless the linn whicli has mined hands with its iaoklng as regards erudiUoii, possessed
flcleut ability he haa gnwaly, wautouly.aud oruof the Hubbard & Blake Maiiufauturing
elly neglected aud refused to provldJ suitable
\ 'L tbe biA pnoti.M'
.
reat furee of character, which she often
that he probably could nut live through they develop greater speed tlian they have eniidoyoH in the profit uf IU production.
was lovely.
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Yesterday the teinpenuioe meeting cow tho nignt. The patient was bled, and ever done the Thistle can ontaail or outlug. via: Theod^Paloky.iigedatxyaara, Where
ip the latter ootii|uiny occaaioued by the
eighteen ounces of blood was taken from
bceanse, witli no responsibility fur tbe loss tatfug to her hiisiiaiid. Wbea she beoame
fore ahe prays that a^WOr^ -from the huata of
uieueed, and the Rev. Mr. l^^Laelieur him. He began iu rally, but twice his drift them. Tho only eliaiieo or ho^io of es of thu enterprise auX no capital at iiartivaUriy fraoiit>H% W would take tbe
present freight tariff were explained. It
matrimony between heraelf and aald libelee, may
onr yachtsmen n>taimiig the Amerloa's
g4ve one of the most interesting lectures it temperature went up to Ktl. Groat care
Bible, and open to that ohaptef ui BeruU*
be deciW and that tho care aud eoatody of their
get . their
onp seems to n*st upon Gencriil Faiiie's stake, they
. will fi|«t'surely
- ,i
was made obvious that everything reason
minor olilld may be given to her,
appeared a
has been my pleasure to hear. Mr. Mont was bestowed n|Hiii him, niid ou Monday now yacht, the VoluntOer, whicli the Burthereafter get a smtaWo lieii^uegiuuing. “And
A^ the lltalaiil liirtber allegea that she has
able fur the railroad uuui|iauy to do, must
grcab
wonder
Til
heaven,
a
woman
clothed
diUlgtuioo to aarertaiu the preegt'sses have pinniicd for the especial piir- slnire la the nrotits of Ulo uudertakinj^
gomery and Dr. Hamilton are speaking be was permitted tu gu liumie.
eut rusldeuee uf aaklilbelee, but ia unable to do
done, or the Hubbaitl & Blake Cuinpa'riic city of Cincinuati Is to be oungnito- with the sun. ip.>d the niuou under her feet,”
poNA
of
making
a
snoocssfiil
defense
of
tlio
and do«« nut know where It la.
ao,
to-day, and Cushing of Bangor will speak
Tbe Hinckley lAMioniotivu Works are ut
liited, because it is to have ah oppuHuulty etc. With impreuire sulenibity he would
uy would be compelled to remove their
cup.
Tills
new
boat
is
reported
to
Imvu
her
EvaryM.e .;U> know'that OrCckeWs la
Thursday; Friday is Women's Day. We the preient time building an express loco- exutwdcd iu her trial tH)Ni all the ex{>ecta- to witiieHS'thc priuitioal uporatleii and
read atf follvwii “An* dere 'peared a great
.lUHEPHINK X PKIXIKY. Libelant
plaut from the State. 'I'he best of feeling
Dla^'to gav • j
did uot expect to ■aa.su many present at motive with a single pair of driving wheels. tioiiH. which her builders and owners eii- sitUs of profit-sharibg on a very large woiiduv ill beben, a woman | ” Slowly
witaMw,.T;'''.;,7. :
prevailed at the eonfereuoe, and the spirit
It is intended to use it on the “Flying
olusing tbe book, W would gase sternly at
the meetings, for they were nut advertised Yankee” fast train whioh runs over tbe tertainod of her. 'I'iiev declare themselwx mide; Weansc the osa'mpls» right at houici his now subdued wife, for the uaseage
- K«»bkkei-, M July ao, IMT.-Thould llbeUiit
of wisdom and fairucu which has to long
iiaML'nMartoroation.' Ofciins n^e oath that the above allegatlutvaa to the resrfcctly oatisfied with the Vuluntuee, and is likely to lie followed by iiiaiiy» if uut never failed to produce the desired effeoL
as they should be. Our brother,*K. W. BiMtou & Maine and Maine Ceutral roads.
lueuoe of the llbelre U true.
|Mia.'t*hlKanH«ool.. .raKii
aharacterixed the management of the
most, other iudiiHtrial js^tahUrbiBtaite of
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to
win
with
her.
So
all
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.\nierDntin, and wife, are here, aud Wesley It will, it is expected, be completed in
Before me. E, p, Wxbii, Justice of the Peace,
lahed at verywIjiQn 'Mitloe.
leans will ho|>e, though if file 'I'liistlethe city, and biu-iuise. it augurs Uie lutisw —/da H. H. (7a&ta, m Editor\ Druirer,
Maine Ceulral was shown iu Uiis instance.
te^ eon tiHU order tif mitlosi.Ytt'Uatalrmcl.
made one of bis best speeol^es, wbiob was about a month. It possesses mauyqiooiiliar should Wat h«r tho v’lelory will still bo an duutiou of u happier fcpling OB th® part of Harpir*$ Metgatino for Auguzt.
As a result of the ooufereuoc, and the
features that are In part, at l^t, experwell received. The Keuuebeo is yet in iineutal, and much interest is felt In loiial American victory, as tne Kroteh boat U tho niaminl iHborcrs 4f the city, whose
a. 0. OTJ8, Clerk.
.'I'' ■" -■ v.-'
OrdakeaaeM.'irtbs JAdter Kabtt PesUivefy
assurances received, the inetnbert of the
the ascendant in point of numbers from railroad circlos iu the results that will be one only in name and keel. In ovorything tcctiun Hi|d eoinfort sbnuld be the city’s
Garedby sdssjUustairliif Or, Hatoes*
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company are greatly encouraged. Tliey
first
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tlie interior. We. met Rev. Mr. Aldrich acoomplished. All the diffienlty from else she is an AiiierioRii boat.
The toilers of the’ whole world are to
are already making preparations fur a
bf
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
and family, who have taken the Kuuwltoii slipping drivers can probably be uvereome
Mr. Julian lleniaun, New Haven, ('unn., bo congratulated beuaose U«U example without the knowledge of the person taking
large business; and we uow cuiifldeutly
•suged
for
cottage. Rev. Mr. White, another Uui- by the use of tbe sand blast, new success- has {nvent«*d an apparatus to s'npply else* shows that the old liemtiitm dootrina ef it| is absolutely harmless and will effect a
oMi#lfafo
fully used on many Ki^ish roads, ami unhope that the work will be continued in
.bnUnoo un
versalist luiuUtor, from Dexter, U here. dergoiug trial on the Chicago, Burlington trie lights with now (‘arlKuis as fast as tlie “lot ai- tie” is U’iug deiiiolished« .lud^that permauent and speedy onre, whether the
faulMlM
the plaee where the ouiupauy have been so
old ones are imrtied out Bv mpaiis of an era of mntnulity and fair-dealing Is at patient is a modevato drinker or an slooSUfUtUIT
While passiug up street Mouday, a voioe & Quiiioy. The sand being thrown on the this invention an eleutrlu light ean be kept imiid.
long and favorably known, and which they
boiio wreak, 'iliousaads of drunkards
between the heavens aud the earth came rail by a jet of eumpreased air, i*annut t>e biirniii|^ fur about uinety hours without itiIt is lung since the jNipers of Cinolnnatl have heeu made temperate, men who have
have dune so much to build up.
luive boon able tu ubronicla to pleaaaut an taken tW Geldau, Specific lu their coffee
to me from the clouds: “SaV) where’s tuy blown off before the wheel reaches it Kx- tortiiissiuu.
perience iu Kuglaiid goes to pruve that the
item uf liKsl news. It i* better to share without their knowledge, and t4>*da7 be ■MM
a
Grain iu the adjoining towns is ripen blueberry pie? ” I looked up aud there •UfMMiM of enguies with a tingle pair uf
livthcMi days of yauhtiug ii is ox)>edient profits as we go uiong ihaii to hoard them
ing fast, and some farmers have already was Dan, all 'dressed up. Ha4 U uot been drivers depends eutirelv upon Tho cUarae- In know sofnctliiiig of tlic laugimgo uf tbe till we die, auiftliuii liequeath them to the lieve they quit drinking of their own free SMin<H>C,ni
V. public; audliifiniloly better tluiii to trauta will. IT NKVRR FAILS. The system
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dowu and caused it to lodge badly.
Belfast to oatoh the train.
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Mr. Henry A. Case, a native of Sidney,
and for many years a resident of Augusta,
made us a call yesterday, having lately re
turned from South America. He has
lieen employed for many years, as fore
man, by the Phunix Bridge Co., of Pho'iiixville, Pa., ami has jnit up many inm
bridges all over the country from ^laiuc
to California, and from Northern New
Hrunswiek to Texas. The last work he
su{>criu,Undcd was the erection of a bridge
at Camceas, Venezuela, for the Venez
uelan govcrnincnt, which ho finished July
^1. lie goes next to Tennessee, and
thence probably to South America agluii.
Mr. Case shipped from the States all the
tools, rnaohiiicry, ami other material need
ed for the ercetion of tlic bridge, hut de
pended upon that country for men and
Inmlicr for false-work. Ho found the
lalmring men of the country, and even the
mcchauicK, very deficient in their knowl
edge of machinery and all kinds of mechan
ical applinnees, which made his work more
diflicult, especially as he was not familiar
ly ncqiiaintcil with the language. Lnmlicr
was also very scarce, and had to l>o
shipped lip from the coast, and tlio native
lumber so hard and heavy, being mostly
of the nature of lignum vitae, that it was
very diRiciilt to work and raise into frame.
Much of the lumber finally iuiickI, es)>ceially the long timl>crN in the false-work, was
hanl pine imported from the StAtes, cost
ing ns high os 8fM) for a stick V2xV2 and
jH)fcct in length.
Caraccas contaiiiH 05,000 inliahitanU,
and is situated in a valley in the moun
tains alMuit sixteen miles long and from h
mile to three miles in widtlw It is 3,(K)0
feet above the sea, and seven miles in a
direct lino from the coast, or its port town
of f^agnyra, and connected by a narrowgauge riiilroail eighteen miles in length,
winding up (he moiintaiu ami through the
gulches. 'I'he grade in some places is
very steep, averaging 170 feet to the mile.
In one place the road riitiH along within 0
feet of tlie edge of a precipice 2,000 feet
ill heiglil. In nn accident that occurred in
the buil/ling of the road, two men fell over
one of these preeipiees No one was sent
down to ascertain the result. Vultures
were seen hovering alHiiit tlia iMittom of
Hie gorge for a few days, then all was as
usual. The road is so circuitous that at
one place three Imcks may bo seen from
the car wdiulows, Indow the one on which
the car is imiving. Freight transportation
is diflicult over such a road, and the rates
are high. 'I’ho company is very discrim
inating ill the kind of freight it carries,
ami many of the imports, such as kerosene,
etc. have to be packed up the muimtaiiis
by mules and donkeys. '
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GrOodts,

Cottons,»Summer * Dnderwear
Hosiery, Parasols and Outside
Garments,
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GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Dow & Greene,

HEARD'S LIHIMERT
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A MISUNDERSTANDIN6.

Dr. ark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia KUlers,

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood,' any size to suit
customer.
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LATEST STYLES.

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

New SpriDg Hilliiery.

Pizon Things
jS; DRUG STORE. .
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DORR;’> .DRUG S-^9hE.
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PTECftOTO LET. ’

I *HE fittest■Boat'otT'ihe Messafonskee. Up)’iolstere4. Com^prtable apd Safe; B^ck
to .Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons. . [' .LI i.>'l
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St Omer ComroaDdcry,pK. T., of tbw
town,' is eontemplatiirg a pilgrimage to
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
Fredericton, N. B., and the river St Law
rence, about the middle of September.
The sister of Anerdri (ieanaro, the Ital
r.pIlSJlKD EVERY FRIDAY AT PIKENIZ
ian killed by the fall of the derrick at the
ll.<H K, MAIN BT., WATKRVILLK, ME.
pumping station a few weeks ago, has
been in town to proetire a oertiiicafei of
WINQ fiL WING,
Editors and Proprlstors.
the death of her brother, and get facts in
regard to the accident
II.SO
if
paid
itrletljr
in
Illiaiire.
tphmh:
p«r year.
if
eoiiiea, B
f to cents.
HIngle coydot,
The swallows in the conntry have com
r t-r
»-s-No
u*p«rdl(woiitli......
W
No paper
dlseontlnifed until
untt all arrearages
I /,ThI.1, ftieept at the option of the publishers.
menced to flock preparatory totaking their
flight—the ridge-pole of barns and the tel
Local News.
egraph wires being their favorite places.
'They are amOng the first of the birds to
Work WAS begun this week on Mr. leave ns.
new hoiine in the Nndd field.
The house* formerly owned by Mark
Simon (Me was seTerely scalded at the Gallert, lately bought by St Mark’s MUItilp loill in Fairfield last Saturday.
sion will soon be occupied by the Reotor.
(;. A. Osborn has sold within throe Amos Abbott, who has lived there for
twelve bushels of blueberries.
some time, has moved into the south half
Thu house on the college campus, oc- of the Thayer house on Main street.
Ity Mrs. Hersey, is being renovated.
Somh very fine decorative painiing bas
Mr. Peakes sang a duet with Mias May
been done in the houses of Dr. Roberts
kblmtt at St. Mark's church last Sunday.
and Herbert Foster, by Mr. A. J. Nelson
Work was resumed at Hathaway's mau- of this place. Mr. Nelson came here
|jfHct(»ry this week.
last year to do frescoing and hardwood
All the schools will begin the 20th of painting His work gave good satisfaction,
|hi<) luoiith.
and he now has all he can do.
The first grapes of the season at the
Four sections of curved pipe have ar
Pornct Market this week.
rived, which are to be used near the junc
F. A. Wing & Co. sell about 1(X) tion of Elm and Main streets. These have
little ears at each end, so that they may
Liidchus of bananas a week.
An niiuBual number of old buildings are be linked together, to prevent kicking,
an arrangement made necessary where the
|N-iii^ moved Uiis season.
_
pipe Is curved, by the force of the water.
Dr. Hoborts is having a ventilating ouThe number of inmates of the Town
K)Iu huilt on the top of his barn.
Farm has decreased to only seven at the
Xrwt Suiulay, at the M. K. church, Dr.
present time. The number in the winter
L’rawford will speak on the question, *‘Does
averages from twenty to twenty-five.
|;oii.Hcicm*e Punish?”
|Many are able to cam their support dur
Apiiietun Webb, esq., has sold his band- ing the summer season, and some are vis
ftuiiu* span of gray horses to 13ar Harbor iting relatives and friends.
|)artius.
One hundred and four tickets were sold
The many friends of Mr. Charles £. for the Sunday School picnic at MaranobliU'liuIl learn of his illness with regret, cook Wednesday. Two brothers^Amos
|iti(l earnestly hope that he may recover. and Harrison Taylor,—boro aud always

Illie Waterville Mail,

It has besn rather loaety in tbe village
for a few days. On Wednesday, Hoa. S.
8. Brown, Editor ftenj. Banker, Dr. E.
Jones, Sheriff BUI. and Ck>l. W. W.
Edwards started on a flehing trip to Pleas
ant Ridge; hut it has been jolly at Uic
Ridge.

ADjndependent Family newspaper,

Coiiflidcmblc new hay, fine and brighti lived on Priest Hill, Vassalboro’, 71 and
< now offered for sale daily near the Coin- 70 years old respectively, who were never
on the cars before, went on the excursion.
I’iiiiitera are at work on the house of
The Maine Central excursion Monday
blon. K. F. Webb, giving it a bright new from Watervilie and other towns to Rock
|(>at and triiuraings.
land was favored with flue weather, and
.Sixteen young ladies of tliis village hired the whole affair was an enjoyable one to
Pk barge ami driver to take them to East aii. Twenty-four tickets were sold here
Piiiiil Wednesday on a picnic excursion.
for ibis exeurtioD, in addition to a large
The stage which runs from Fairfield to numl)er of excursion tickets to Northport.
L'onncct with Star of the East was well
The California party, consisting of six
llo.'nlod Thursday morning.
persons, left home Monday morning. They
Cul, Heath and three other gentlemen take the Star of the East for Boston,
Iwent plover'shooting last Monday, and where they join the Phillips excursion.
While we regret to lose them, we wish
Lnoeeded in bagging 29 birds.
Dean Duck has purchased one of the them a safe journey, and pleasant homes
Llil railroad shops, and will move it to his in the Golden State.
|ut on Front street.
A lot of pea coal remaining on the
round near the old shops has been sold
|tu the Somerset Fibre Co., Fairfield.
Thu rubbish around the site of the old
Lliopi has been collected, and is to bo
Ibiiriied.
Due girl who is employed at Hath
hwar's, went into the mill and run five
lluonis during vacation.
Mr. A. (). Eihby, foreman of the M. C,
Ip.nint shop, is moving all material and
Ituuls to the new shop to*day.
Messrs. Proctor and Flood have begii
Ithe work of building the schoulhouBe i
I College street, north of Professor Smith’s.
J. & J. Philbrick are at work on the fouir
Idatioii of the now Grammar school, and
lri|KTt to begin the carpenter work next
|wcek.

Some burglars effected an entrance to
Brown & Hager’s meat market, Monday
night, tbrougba rear window and rifled the
money drawer. Fortunately for the proprietora only a few cents had beeu left In
the drawer. The same burglars, it is sup
posed, tried to break into F. A. Robbins’
harness shop, but were probably frighten
ed away.
Mr. H. C. Burleigh is making extensive
repairs on his farm buildings—grading
the cellars of the barns deeper and wall
ing up with S4>ltd masonry. A large build
ing is also to be put up, connecting the
two barns, to tiuike more room for his incriiasing stock and crops.
Mr. Frank Walker has just bought two
lathes for his machine shop, which, added
to the machines he, already has in use at
his place on West Temple street, makes a
well-equipped job shop, for any work in
the uietal or blacksinithing line; and Mr.
Walker’s faithfulness insures a good job.

The bouse owned and occupied by Will
Mdxie, commonly known as the Toaier
place on the Fairfield Centre road, was
burned Wednesday afternoon. The house
and ell were wholly consumed; the furni
ture was partly removed; loes ooverod by
insurance, fllKX) on the house and $100 on
the furniture.
G. A. Osb<>rq'will soon move into the
rooms he,recently occupied in the Fulsifer
house. AHho’ in the same rooms he will
be on the south instead of the north side
ot the house, and on Front instead of Col
lege street, the building having been
moved and turned around.
We #ere the recipients yesterday of a
generous sample of the sweet corn raised
fur this market by J. D. Bartlett at the
Wayside Gardens. The ears were large
and plump, aud well filled out; and after
the feast, we say the corn was delicious,
and the donor has the thanks of the (now)
well fed editor.
The following was handed in by a new
correspondent. .He is eight yean of age,
and has doi^^po well that we give the
item verbatim:—
A lady, who had hung her bird cage out
by the door, was supriesed ou looking at
the cage a short time after; the bottom of
the cage hod fallen out, and the bird had
flown apon the roof of a house near by. A
ladder was procured; an tempt was made
to catch him, but he flew to a tree. A
lady set her bird in an open window; as
soon as he saw him he flew into the room,
and be was taken and put in a cage and
returned.
Prof. Von Westcrnhageii and Mr.
Peakes, teachers of music at Ogoiity
school, the guests of Rev. Mr. MoI..Aughlin last week, added very much to the en
joyment of the musical given at Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s rooms Saturday evening. Mr.
Peakes rendered a difficult aria from the
opera Dinorah and two songs, iu a clear
and cultivated voice. Prof. Von Westernhagen played a sonata by Chopin, and an
impromptu of his own composition, show
ing a wonderful technique and a thorough
knowledge of the piano. Our own musi
cal talent was represented by Messrs.
Marshall and De Forest, Mr. and Mrs.
Philbrook, Misses Howard and Meader,
May Abbott, Jessie Smith, and others. It
is needless to say that they formed no
small part iu making the musical a per
fect success; and it was pronounced by alt
a most enjoyable evening.

While Albert Towuo was luider a car,
■one day last week, testing the wheels, he
linjured his back so severely that be has
Dr. J. D. Titcomb, though his short res
|flot yet been able to work.
idence in Waterville has beeu very pleas
Mr. Asa Rogejs has been appointed ant, and more suocessful professionally
liiight watchman by the Maine Central than he had anticipated, is too much of a
IcuniiHiny, and entered upon his duties Western man to be fully contented here,
and he has decided to close up his bush
■ Wednesday.
Thu master mechanio’s office and store- ness in Waterville, and leave fur the great
Ihouse has beeu cut in two, and the office West about the last of the month. The
Inioved to the freight depot, where it will doctor is a genial gentleman, and we are
sorry to lose him.
I^Tiscd as an office by the freight agent.

While M< 8. Fuller of Winslow was
driving from his place toward this village
last evening, and near the residence of
D. W. Getchell, his horse broke through a
culvert and was thrown viuleutly to theground, striking some thirty feet away
from the break. On examination a hole
aas found about eight inches in diameter
and two and one-half feet deep. All sup
port had washed away from beneath, leav
ing only a shell about thyeo inches thick,
which WHS broken through by tbo weight
of the anhnal. A shaft was broken, and
the harness slightly injured, but no other
damage was apparent. Tlie horse is a val
uable one, being a fine three-year-old, and
it is very fortunate that be escaped with
out a broken leg or some other serious in
jury. The break in the culvert was a
dangerous one, and a lighted lantern was
placed over it by Mr. Getcbell as a signal
of warning.

A Bnnawfty Well 8toppe4>
Wednesday afternoon aa Kedington &
Co.’s team was hitched in front of tbeir
store, the horse became frlghtoued* broke
away, ami ran up Main street John Kel
ley, who was sitting in the wagon at the
time, was ibrowu over the seat, striking
on the side of the wagon and wheels,
bruising his leg considerably. He quick
ly got up and seized the reins, but the
. A ride through the country shows the
Rev. Dr. R, R. Meredith, in a letter to bridle had slipped over the horse’s bead,
|ruAil coimuissiupers in the various distriots a friend in Boston, written from London, and one rein was broken. NotwitbsUnd-

TJnitod Order of the Golden Oroei.
One of the best and most effecUve of
all the secret societies is the United Order
of the Golden Croai. It is a beneficent,
Protective Fraternity, furnishing death
benefits for both eexes in either of its classes
in sums of from $fi00 to $2,()(X) at a small
yearly coat Persons of given ages may
belong to two classes. Its objects are:
Ist. To fnrnish through its work and in
fluences to all acceptable persons, of both
sexes, equal official and beneHoial privi
leges, under conditions that promote their
highest social, fraternal and intellectual
interests, by means of music, debates, lec
tures, readings, frequent social gaiherittgs,
and various other instruraentalities.
2d. A more important object still is to
inculcate and promote practical charity
and l)enevolence by assisting .members te
employment, encDuragirfg tliem in busi
ness, relieving their distress and providing,
tlirougha fund for that purpose, a fixed
weekly sum, which, at the least, shall be
sufficient to pay their assessments while
sick.
V
3d. 'A higher aim is to secure a death
benefit fund, by assessments so small as to
be convenient to all, from which shall be
payable sums of $500, $1,000 or $2,000 to
the dependents, or tbeir heirs, whose names
shall appear upon the benefit certificate of
a member at tune of decease.
The classes whose assessineoU are kept
entirely distiiiot, are: the Junior, which is
the principal class, ages 18 to 55 years,
whose members may join the Senior class
also at age 55, for eitner amount in that
class admtional, and also at any time be
fore age 65 may join Class C for either
amount of that class additional; the Senior
class, wliich ts pBeuliar to thiB*Order, is of
ages 55 to fiS.yeiCrs aud is deservedly jtopular; Class C, which is new and on a scale
of periodically incrcHsiug asressments, as
risks increase, admits ages 18 to 55.
Sir Knight S. P. Hubbard of (iardiuer
has been in Waterville this week, and,
having received encouragement, will soon
organize a commandery here. We shall
probably have more to say in regard to
this matter next week.

with orjriipehu. It* i* now improTinit
•lowly.
Mrs. Mary D, SUokpole, of Cleveland,
O., forinarly of North Vassalljon)’, is vis
iting relatives about town. Her friends
are glad to greet her, End sec so few
traces of the past years. 8he was accom
panied from Dover, N. U.t by her son-in
law, Asa C. Tuttle.
Mira Hattie E. Weeks, who^ was very
sick ninq weeks at Mi^. Gen’l Hospital
with typhoid and malarial fever, has so far
recovered as to get home, and though not
as well since the journey and change, has
thus far escaped thB threatening re1a|Mc.
Her many friends are reioiccil to see her
at hoiqe and as comfortable as she is.
The well drillers struck what scorns to
be a good vein of water at T. B. Nichols’,
at 30 1-2 feet In hard ledge. They are
now drilling for HartwelKJetchcll.
Chas. Catos and wife have gone to the
shore, at Bristol, for a week.
Mrs. J. C. Pierce, with Henry Priest
and family are at Northport.
Mrs. Wm. Cates has been to Lynn to
see her aunt Mrf. Winslow, who has siuce
died. *
Mrs. Otis Burgess has been quite sick.
----- Miss King of Worcester, Mass., is
visiting in town, also Miss Burgess of
Woburn.
Miss Dutton, of China, etpses a huoccssfultorin of school in district No. 11, this
week.
China & Vassalboro’ Camp-inroting be
gins Aug. 15. Earlier than usual.
Mrs. A. J. Weston, of No. V^a.ssalbqro’,
still continues very sick. Her friciids.have
but little hope of her recovery.
James Lightbody, of North VaHsallioro’,
met with quite a painful and wliat came
near lieiiig a serious accident on the 25th
ult. While at work ou the roof of a build ing he asked some one near by to throw
him a nail. The nail or rather spike was
thrown with considerable force and struck
him in the eye, cutting into the IkiU. Had
it struck the fraction of an inch beyond,
Mr. L. would have lost the sight of hit eye.

Personals.
Mr. Robert Laycock, of Somerville,
Mass., who has learned that no place is so
delightful as Maine in the summer time
mane ns a pleasant call Tuesday.------Hat
tie and Grace Boothby have gone for a two
weeks’ visit to the White hfountains and
other portions of New Hampshire.------L.
H. Clement, esq., of Boston, a valuable
contributor to the ^fail, on his way to the
fishing places in the northern part of the
State, came into the sanctum Tuesday, aud
chirped ns up by his genial presence. He,
unlike the most of our city cousins, comes
to the wilds of Maine to work off some
of the superfluous fat accumulated among
the city briefs and parchments.------John
Dunning, formerly a resident here, now
clerking in a boot and shoe store in Bos
ton, has been slopping here a few days
this week.——Herbert Pratt, who is eined in a furniture and crockery store
oston, is passing a week in Waterville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Follausbee are in
town, visiting at Mr. Prescott Follansbee’s.----- Mr. Charles I.,ane, foreman at
the Dexter Gazette office, who has been
visiting in town this week, and made the
Mail office a very pleasant call.-----Prof.
Taylor was up from Squirrel Island the
first of the week.------Prof. K. J. Kiiowlton
Bkowhegan this week.------Bert
Plummer of Faii^eld Centre was in town
the latter part of last week.
Mrs. L. M. Bariiclt, M.D.,of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visitiu^ her sister Mrs. A. Cbmlwiok.----- Mr. Kd Fairfield, of Boston, has
been in town visiting his aunt Mrs. Geo.
F. Davies.—7-Willis Mitchell, wife and
daughter, and T. Scribner and wife are
teuting out'at Owl’s Head.------Bank Ex
aminer Richards, of Rockland, was in
town Wednesday.------Dauiel Morrill left
town yesterday on Jewett’s train. He goes
to assume the positiou of overseer of the
weaving rmim in the Nauiukeag Mill, Sa
lem, Mass. Mr. Morrill was lield in the
highest esteem by bis acquaintances. A
short time ago his frieuds at the mill
presented him with an elegant easy-obair;
aud DOW they have given him a. flue gold
watch aud a handsome silver water pitch
er. His removal from here is felt to be a
lou by all who know him.
Mira Vesta Mason, who is book-keeping
for a loan firm at Haverhill, Mass., is vis
iting her homo lo Fairfield, and was in
town Wednesilay.----- Major Richards, of
Gardiner, was in town the first of the
week, ou buaiiieu, and uleasuro.——MisS
Abbie King of Benton Vails was in town
Thursday.—Herbert MItchoU, who has
beeu at work iu Knox County, returned
Wednesday.—-Mr. and, Mrs. Charles
Hill, and daughter, of Newton, Mass., are
visiting at Mr. Jas. P. Hill’s, Union street.
------Mrs. Hattie Talbot is taking a two
fveekyl
St I
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NORUIDGEWofcK.
A woman was arrested and cunveyod to
jail on Monday, from tin; Sawyer house,
on refusing to pay her taxes.
While Allen Philpot was examining a
cartridge used in blasting, it cxpItNled and
entered his hand. He is suffering imicli,
and it is feared ainputntiun will m neces
sary.
A man from Waterville, employed at
Bangs’ stone quariy, narrowly escaped
with his life, by the falling of a migo piece
of granite, which injured his arm and
jammed his log and foot. He was carried
to Waterville Saturday.
Work is rushing in tlic coat shops, and
thirty more girls are wnnkd at oucc.
While Mr. Morrow of this place was
mowing with a span of colts, they liecnme
unruly causing the ruin to break. They
started for the liarn, drugging Mr. Merrow, and causing the loss of three fingers
and a thumb, beside other injuries. Tliu
citizens kindly lent a helping hand and cut
and stored away his hay, some twentyfive tons.
Mr. Jleald fell from a scaffold iu his
bam, last week, In^akiiig three ribs. His
friends are anxious about his recovery.
While Miss Chapman was sitting near a
hammock which coutaiued two young la
dies, the fastening gave way, causing them
to full ou her, breaking her leg.
A sad effect of dlsobcdienoe was the
death of a son of Mr. Rowe, aged twelve
years, caused by eating unripe apples and
choke-cherries; another child lies danger
ously ill from the same cause.
Mrs. Robert Miller, formerly of this
place, but who has been rc.siding with her
daughter iu Oakland, died after a few
days’ illhcas. Her rciffaiii.s were brought
here Monday fur interment

Mr. Shaw pf Augusta was driving his
Knox
stAllion, well known to ^wistoii horsemen, to this eity the other day
and camft as far as Henry ('arville’s,
riiorne’s corner, with the horse when ho
died. The horse was a trotter and his
owner had refnsoil a $1500 offer for him.
— l^ewiston Journal.
Hon. Sumner J. Chsdlmnrne, Deputy
Secretary of State, was severely injured
Inst Satiinlay, by lieing thrown from a
earriage in coiiseqitenee of the horse hav
ing stumbicil. The carriage passeil over
him, scarring his face and inflicthig severe
bruises. Ills wife and daughter oscapiMl
injury. They were all returning to Au
gusta from a visit to Hon. (Iromandcl
Smith, at Litchfield.

(Miina Neck. Twelve South China people
iu boais rowed to the Neck, met thirty or
forty other good people, talked ^iid sewed,
ate their five o’clock sup^r, had a good

.any IriMi -^Iverjrbqdy:
e^mwiRT. art SP»*la|*ora
Hume at thair pumping 8tatioif»at CroidChadwick and Williams,
\
uiasuns and
niett’s Mills.
jobbers of this city, are iu Farmington,
A. P. Marstoii has sowed a pieoe of oa^ where they hai^ contmeted for Mveral
fur fodder, on ground on which he has jobs of plastering, which it will take about
rallied a good crop of peas and potatoes two months to finish, whyii they will re
tliii season.
turn and resume business here. They are
An iutelligeut dog owned on Mill street glad to inform their many friends that
u sent under the bam to bring out heu’s they arc prospering beyond their expecta
eggs. He takes them carefully in his tions.
inoiith and has never broken one.
Workmen are tearing away the burned
The road maobiiie has been at work portions of the Steadman house and ell,
tVi!» week on West Chaplin and Upper and will repair the premises at once. The
Main streets, and the streets are very new ell will be somewhat larger than the
iniiel) improved.
old one. Some of the fniit trees' were
Mr. Will Budge has our thanks for a killed by the heat, but the sTiade trees
Lsndsuiiiely illustrated pamphlet devoted were iiiiiiijured. The appraisers chosen to
tu the iuterests of the Canadian Pacific estiniato the loss on the house placed it at
$1,182; the stable was insured for $200,
railway.
and the furniture for $100, all of which
Mrs. Martha A. Fifield, Tcoiple street,
sums were alluwcd by Uie insiuauce com
u having a drain put around her lot:
uhcii this is completed, the lot wilt be pany.
graded.
The teneuihut bouse built by Dr. Thay
er un the court off Elm street, is nearly
completed, aud the outside has been taatefidly painted in oulora.
large culvert is being laid on the
river road iu Wiusluw, aud the bridge
uear the iiu mine, that was partially
voshed away by the late rain, U being re
placed by a naw one.
Manley A Toier, who have been olooiug
out their bnslnera for some weeks past,
have sold nnarly all their goods, aud va
cated the store, taking the remainder to
tbeir huifiea.
On Sunday afteruoon last there was not
* team to be bod at any of the livery
ctahles in the village, which shows a love
for riding and good patronage ou tht’ pari
of our citizens.
lu the lubnrbs the ohiidren qre seen
eating green apples, and cliinblug Chukecbxrry trees iu search of eollo—a piUtime
tt<at is much eujuyed at the time, but regretted afterwards.
While uuluodiug oars Saturday, Barney
^gers bad out' of bis fingers severely
jammed by its being caught iu the gear of
* durriek. Hu k liable'to bite n Joi|it of
tbs digit.
T. b. Niehols* potatoel ore doing well,
judging by those be brtugs to the MaU
■ ufHcs. One which be brought iu Tuesday,
“f the .Clark Soodling varistyf weighsd
just a pouud.
Mr. E. O. Kobiusoii of Boston, with bi*^
(itnily, hu bees visitifig in WabervUle.
Mr. Rubiusoo was the founder of the SentuiW, and U now eugaged iu puUlsblug
<uid aagiravuig ig Boaton.

Monday night, as Officer Coll was go
ing his rounds, he found that iu several
places the large mains of the Water Com
pany bad been rolled into the street in a
way to obstruot travel and make it ex
tremely dangerous fur |>assiug teams. In
the vUfiuity of 1^0 Baptist church, two had
been placed so that tliey reached entirely
across Uie roudway. Also one of the
settees had beeu taken from the Park, aud
placed iu the middle of the street. In the
case of the wator pipes, It might have
caused a fatal accident, bad an^ one beeu
driving hurriedly, or had the occufiauts of
a oarriagu been near-sighted or elderly.
Mr. £. 8. Djittoa of Skowhugaii is trav
elling ill Waterville and adjuiniiig towns
for tjie Munuineiital BrooM Co. of Bridge
port, Comt-i showing ^samples of their
whlta Lronoe goods. These goods consist
of BiQuuRieuts, statuary, medallions,
eto.,audare claimed to he superior to
inar)4e In iuiiMy respeets for both lawu
aud eeuietery use, being ooinpoeed of pure
refined sino, aud prootioally indertructible.
Mr. Edward Young, wbo was, at the
time he left, the oldest engineer on the
Maine Central roAd, left' for California
lost Monday. Mr. Young first went into
the employ of the road iu 1863. He has
wbriied for ike road tweniy-seveu years
steadily. When beflfst weut ou totherood;
the company owned hut one freight en^ue,
which was oo’upelled to do all the work,
looluding shifting; and wbeu-a
wQs
reached where shifting was necessary, the
,oiie regular euglue was compelled to stop
^aud attend to it. From tbb small begin
uiag,
Young has seen the road grow
till it has beooioe one of the great roods
of the eonntry.

Prof. Lyford i&as born ia MU Vernon,
Mo., in January, 1815. He d'os fitted for
college at Kouts Hill, and eutered Water
ville College in 1830, giadiiating tii 1843.
He taught school iu Veruiout for several:
years. In 1850 be was called to Portland
to take charge of the High 8obool for
Iwys, where be remained six years. He
was then called to a professorship In Waterville College, which be filled until 1883.
Mr. Lyford was married in 1840, while
teaching in West Townaheiid, Vt, They
had two children, a son, horn in 186(A who
lived to bo sixyears old,and Edward,
was born in 1867, and who now bolds a
promiueiit position in Springfield, Mora.
Professor Lyford was a promiueut man
in Waterville. Of high eboroctori be won
oonspioaoBs in • religious, edneatloual, and
municipal affairs. We learn with regret
of his sudden death..

Railroad Items.
The boiler house Of the old railroad
shops bos been sawed iu two, and a por
tion of it moved to G. S. Flood A Co.'s
coal yard, where it will be used as a store
house. The wood shop has beeu par■based by Mr. WiHiaiq Brown, who will
eut it Into three sections, and move it to
bis farm, where it will be used os a bom.
This building U said to be 60 feet wide
and 180 feet long.
From Front street to the depot, the tel
egraph wiree have beeu moved to the east
ward, to aooommodato the ehangc of
tracks.
Several of the new style swilohOc have
been put in at different points In the rail
road yard. Tbeee iwitehes ore mode at
tbe Ratnapo Iron Works, HiUbwni, N. T.
Tbere are fourteen lines of telegraph
wire above tbe CoHcge street orossing.
The railroad track by the upper bridge
is beiug gravelled.
The bank of the track between Water
ville and Fairfield was etovted in aeveral
places by tbe recent rains.
loNr AdmIUeBitBU. y
David QalUrl offers great barmlns In
dreu apd fauor good, eottonOf unaerweof,
boeleryi etc- Mr. Gallert boa ope of tbe
finest stores in the State, whiob be keejra
stocked with the beat goods, sells at fw
prices, and uuderstoods the value of letting
the the pablie know U.
Tbe Maine Certrol Co. offera extra attroctioM at Momo'jeook next Souday. See
tbeir od. iu aDotber oolutau.
Mr. Ooald, iu the Thayer store next to
Mrs. Bonne’s, lufurfoe ui that be le bavtng
a rush of troof.
See odvertieemetit by Crookett ' spf
“Cook Wonted.”

.3,^...,,
tiwoldiiighim
from'the effects of‘measles.------We re
gret to Iharo* that Professur Hall is quite
sick at bis home. Mrs. Hall came up from
Squirrel Island Wednesday uigbt.-----Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Dunbar of Wake
field, Mara., have been in town this week
on a brief visit to relations and frieuds.
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Briggs, of Somer
ville, Mass., who have been visitiug at Mr.
Joseph Penney’a, 011 Pleasant street, left
for (Oakland last Fridav, where they are
visiting relatives.----- J.B. Cough, a grnduato oT Colby, and family, of Memphis,
Teim., are visitiug at Old Orchard, and
the lost of uegt week will visit Mr. D. H.
Gibbs, Qu Pleasant street.----- To-morrow
Mrs. William Gibbs, with her daughter,
viutends to leave for Nautaaket, to juin her
husband.—'Mr. F. J. Couiior ana family
left the first of tbe week for North Anson,
where they are visiting at Fred Nudd’a.
------Miss Maggie Lora is speudiug a two
'Weeks’ vacation iu Vassalhoru’.
Rev. Mr. Ayer and wife ore visitiug at
Mr. C. W. Steveus.——J. B. Britt Is ou a
two weeks’ vacation at Brimswick aud vi
cinity.----- Charles Moore is at Wiuthrop
for a short stay.——Porter Emery, wife
youngest daughter, of Chicago arc at their
old home for a visit.—Tbeupilus Gilman
of New York is iu town ou busiuess.----Miss Mary Melohcr, of Boston, Moss., is
visitiug at Mn. Melcher’s.------Mr. Cliu*ente Leighton is iu town.------Geu. Smith
was quite sick lost night.------Mrs. U. 8.
Smith and soa returned from a two
weeks' visit in Bouton, Saturday.

Correspondence.
WINSLOW.
Ben Wvinan hod two lambe killed by
lightning lost week.
Horiw Boothby is puttiag on on addition
to his shop, for a {Mint reen.
Nelson MoCrillls is bavihg an ell put 00
his bouse; Daniel Getchell u also enlarg
ing his bouse.
Workmen, ore putUug in a cedar bridge
near 6. K. FuUer\ where one was recent
ly washed out
B. F. Towne took possession of his milk
route Monday.

Qpon.the'homi of Jn'eob Kaiio^,
to “wait till the clouds 'rfflled by.” But
tbe clouds rolled all around, and did nut
go by. So twelvb disappointed |>copIc
thought of warm beds ana anxious part
ners at home, and deposited themselves in
diffvreut parts of Brother ^iidull’s bouse
and bam. lu the inuruiug by the dim
light, they rowed home to breakfast—uiid
scolding. Such is life on the (k^cau.

State News.
Governor Bodwell has nowinatc^l Ucury
Ingalls, of Wiscasset, os biie of the Trus*
tees of tho Refuriii School,
Mrs.'Titcomb, wife of Judge Samuel
Titcomb, dropped dead while walking on
Stale street, Augusta, Tuesday. It was
a case of sunstroke.
A store at Fairbanks vlOagc, Fanniogtou, was struck by lightning, Saturday,
aud slightly damaged'
A valuable cow owned by J. L. Woodsom, of Berwtok, Me., gave birth to tri|>Icts, all perfectly formM and of good av
erage size.
Dr. Shattii^k of Waterford is no better,
and hlB foot so much worse Uut ampuU*
tion seems inevitable, which makes bis
prospects of recovery doiihtfiil in this try
ing wCathor, with tho disturbed condition
of the whole system.
A story aud a half house in Smalley
Town, St. George, owned by Edward
Brown, of Thomostou, and oooupted by
Benjamin Emsiee, was burned to the
round Ratunlsy night, with its coutcuts.
nsurance $600 ou house aud $4M ou

f

fnrniture.

NEW)^TtIRMt

Mlsa Annie Mol)nn4ld. both of Angnsta.

. ......................
,.In^ Garland, July
:in, Mr. John gS. ('nrtis and
Mien
llelan -(fay July
rreble,
of Garland.
Garland
lii Hiddt'fon^
.Kt, both
Mr. Robert
Astibury
of Bliiehiil, ami Slfiia i^eoa I. Burinigli of
defortl,
In I^wiston, July .TO, Mr. J. Prank Picker^
ing of licwiston, and Miaa S. IJztie Pole of
Omtown.
In North Livermore, July 2h. Mr. Kverett A.
Stetson and Miaa Mary 1l. Kccord, iMith of
East Livermore,
In Walee, .fidy Itll, Mr. Sylvaniie K. Marston
and Misa Annin M. Jenkins, both of Bruns
wick.

Ty. ». CAIIV

Sypup of,Figs,
.MiinufncturrO only >>y '
CALIFORNIA FIO STRUP CO.,
H.\N KU.tSriHUl. r.U,.

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative!

In Portland, Aug. 4, Moaei T.yfonl of
Walter Hiehnrdson, of Round Pond,
awd 38, wasj drowned at Damariseotta Springfield. Maaa., agt'd 71 yearn.
In Waterville, Aug. .'I, May Mayo, agod 21
Monday. He/ was at work alone on a yeara.
lamt and fell ovcrlMianl. 'I'he IkhIv was
In Sidney, Aug. Kuiiica M. Kiiyball, age<l
n'covered Tuesday. lie leaves a wife and 41_yeani.
In Ni
Nnrridgewock, July :t0. S. B. Wltlierell,
two children.
aged 70 year*.
In I^ewiaton, July :I0. Geo. L. Bnrieigh, eon
Steam ynclit Otiidn was fog lioiind in
Rockland with the following distinguished of Mr. and Mra. Chaa. IliirleiKb, age«l 1 month.
I^wUton, July 28, Mr. Josian Dunn, sgud
party ou boanl: Falward l^th, TVystou; IIn
yra, a moe.
i-awrence Barrett, Cohasset; Thomas
In Iliewieton. July 20, Mr. .Simeon lliinl, aged
Bailey Aldrich, Lynn, editor of the At 07 xeara.
In Lewiston, Aug. Maurice Malutiey, aged
lantic Monthly; William Bespham, New
yra, 10 moa.
York; Iiawreiioe Hutton, of Hariier's 7ft Ill
lie
Aug. 2, Beatrice, infant daugh
Monthly: E. C. Benedict, New \ork. ter of iewiston,
Mr. H. K., and Mrt. Lena Waite, aged
8he aftewards proceeded on her course to 2 iiitM, 18 dare.
Mt Desert, arriving .Sunday afternoon.
In South ivewUtom July 01, Mrs. Odrietta,
wife of Mr. Wm- S. Foaa, am) daughter of Mr.
Gcorgh Haiiiicom, a prominent farmer of Jaeou Hand of Lisbou, aged -17 yrs.
In Auburn, July .'10. liowell A., infant
Albion, was seriously injured Thursday of
laslwcck, while aUempting toleail his large daughter of Mr. Ijovi M., and Mra Kita A.
IMttni^all,
ageil 0 mua, 0 days.
fmir year old colt into the oarn. It steptMHl
In Utddefonl, July ik), .Mrs. Jane Apdrewt?.
on his foot, and during the struggle, Mr. aged 47 years.
naiisoom was thrown down ami the colt
In Dayton, July 3t, Mr. John Andrews, aged
stetqHMl on his chest, breaking five ribs, •TO^ears.
n Jaokaun, July 29. Mrs. Hannah C. Deerami ilriving the brekcii fragments into his
n^, a^;ed 80 yra, ft niM.
lung, caiislng internal hemorrhage. Mr.
DovBr, Auir. 1, Mr. Nosh B. Prstt, saed
Hansoom diu not rally from the snock till shout yesn.
Ill Clinton, July 28, Mr. Benjsniin Bunnells,
half past two the next morning. He is as
strod 80 years.
comfortable now aa could be expected.
In Bsnirnr. July :t0, Mr. Kdwsnl llesth,
The l>aw Court at Portland, Monday skihI ho years.
Ill Usoffor, Auf. 1, Mr. C'slvin Dwiiiel, SKvd
rendered a deoisiuii giving cx City Marshal
Andrews his full salary throughout the 7fijresrs.
Ill Orono, July tU, Mr. Jsmmi Kiimnll Piiwentire period of over ten mouths, from ers, ssed ^2 years.
lu Auaiuts. July 29, Mim Fsimie W«dae,
May 1, 1884 to Maridi 0, 1885, during
which ho was niilawfully excluded from aged 2U years.
In
the active perfurniaiice of the duties of yeara.Anfuato, Mra. Caroline A<ney, aired OH
City Marshal, under color of a sham ttunovIn Fayette, July 28, Calvin C. WiMnlworth,
al py ex-Mayor King and five Aldermen, sfe^ 70 yra, 7 moa.
Ill South OrrlnirtOD, Au^. 2, Joseph Maker,
without any dednution for $500, which the
Manhal earned while awaiting rcstoraiion ac^ Ttl yi
Sedrwiok, July 27, Noah Barker, aired
to office. The opinion receives the iiiiaui- 79 In
Tears.
iiious ouiicurrenee of the Judges.
in Vienna, July :U, J. H- M. C<Mik, sf-ed M
Mr. Elijah Cook, formerly of Vaasal- yean.
lioro, aud Irana Pope, daughter of Mr.
Jacob Pope of Manchester, couteinulate
otieniiig a family school for boys at Man
chester at no- very distant
ds
......... day.
They
have purchased the house at the Forks,
The asonlea of those who Buffer from severe
rccenuy occupied by Mr. K. I^. Norcrora. salt rheum are Ini^escrlbahle. The clennslnt;.
It is a largo and comiiiodimis building ■leollnf, purifying tuffuciieea of II<hh1’b Rarsawith attractive surroundings. The parties IMirina arc unequalled by any other medielne.
"I taY5 pleasure in recommending lIotKl's
mentioned above have Imcn cuiulnoting
the boarding school of the New York 3arsaparllla, for It has done wonders for iio'.
1
had salt rlieiim very sevendy, nffecllng me
Yearly Meeting of Friends at Union
over nearly iiiy entire iKKly. Duly those uli<i
Spring, N. Y.

SOUTH CHINA.
“All done, and glad of it,” ia wlwt the
haymakers say.
Raiidulf Crossmaii’s arm, broken while
trying to hold Dr. Perkin’s horse, is gradually gaining.
George L. Croasmaii and wifIFof Lynn,
who have been stopping with their uncle,
B. Frye, for the last week, returned home
Thnndmy.
Richard M. Jones of Philadelphia, with
hU wife and flve obildreu arrived Wednes
day. They will stop a few weeks witli
bis father, Eli Jones, and attend the Junes’
reunioo to be held August 9, wiien n largo
gHtheriug of Jones—^vitli their sisters and
cousins—is expected from all directions.
Arthur W. Jones, who bought Luke
Spencer’s bicycle, is spending all his spare
time trying to climb It. He says tbe wheel
doesn’t stand up worth a cent, but lie ho{ios
in time to be able to master (t.
South China people have a good word
for C. H. Nelson, who has given a flue
eight-day clock to be placed in Uie chapel
here.
‘— May his shadow never grow less I
...jjSierdbsBal^tjlOjiiiiurCbch^d^-Vhpir

Thu corn crop in this section of the he announced a hymn', hud a preceptor to the horse, he stopped him netfr the Com tervilie, is visiting friends in town.
IStstu bids fair to bo excepti^ouaily fiiisy. stepped to the frout beside him, aud led mon.
David Ilufohiusim left town Thursday
morning fui^a few days at the seashore.
JThe stalks are of good growth, color rich, the great congregation (the house by this
He WHibe joitiud*at Augusta by £. C.
DMth of Prpfeuor Lyford.

Waterville, Ang. 2. Gideon Picker and
Alvina .Mahen, tmt
‘ oth of Wateiville.
In 4>Mniincr,
Ill
Gardiner, (inij
.Inly 211, .or.
Mr. o.
S. o.
8. i»UKir
Mtsire am!

The law court at Portland has reiidenMl
a deeistnii in the Belcher will case, in fa
vor of the motion, in behalf of Bates
College, for a change of venue. If the
case over goes to a jury it will Im tried in
some county other than Franklin.
The store-house on Broad Street, iu
Bangor, occupied by A. K. Hopkins, col
lapsed last Saturday, the end next tu the
Stream faiUng out and the floors falling
ill.
It contained largtt quantities of
com, flour, lime, ocnieiit and cou|>crs’
stock. Ivoss not yet cstiiuaicd.
The Free Baptist Assembly meetings
commenced at Ocean Park Association
grounds Monday. Quite a number of
clergymen have arrived. The cottages
and iiotels ore rapidly filliug. The educa
tional Imaril met Monday afienioon and
transacted conBidembIc business. I'he first
nnhljc meeting was held in the Temple
MuiKlny night, when Rev. Thomas S|>oouer
of Fariniiigtoii, ex-Prcsidoiit Dunn, of
Hillsdale College, Michigan, President
Bnuikait of Stovor, CoUese, HAr(>€r's Forjy. West Virginia, and Kcv. A. W. Walifrftii, of Saco, made addresses.
Ansel C. Junes, of Boothliay, who was
injured two weeks a^ on board tho steam
er Wilwarna, of iroiob he was mate, by
lieing caaglit In the bight of a rope, died
in Bath Sunday nlglit, from the effect of
his iiijiirlea and blood poisoning. Ho was
employed oil the steamer for saventoen
ycifra. His age was thirty-nine. He leaves
a wife and two.childron.
'**'
Rev. C. K. Libby of the M. K. church
of tins ulocc', says the Calais Timet, has
reoeivea and accepted a call to the Presi
dency of Rust University, Holly S^riii;^,

have suffered from this diseaso In Its woi.si
form can imagine tho extent of my afllletlon.
tried many incdlclnes, hut failed to reielve
benutit until 1 took Hood's Karsaiiaillla.
■Thru the dlBoaso lH>gau to subside, ihu

1

Agonizing Itch and Pain
dlaapiieared, and now I am entirely tree from
tho dlBease. My blood scviiib to bo ilmroughly purified, and my general heallh l<i
greatly benefited.” I.yhan Allen, Hi'xton
N. K. Church, North Clileago, IU.
” My Bon had salt rheum on IiIh liands uml
the calves of his legs, so Imd tlmt they would
crack open and bleed. He temk HimhI’h Bar*
Mparllla and Is entirely cured.” J. il. HtanTOK. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

IF YOU
Want a cook,
,
Want a clerk,
• '
Want ji jiartncr,
Want
a
situation,
Want a ^rvant girl,
Want ttt jiell or-hny property, • *
Want tt> sell groceries ttr drugs,
Want to sell tlry gnotis or carpets,
Want to flntl enstomora for anything.

ADYERTISEiniMAIL
Adveitiniiig will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old etistomers.
Advertising |il)crnlly always pays,
Advertising liegcls cnntidnnee,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows plunk,
Advertise and succeed,
Advertise or “bust,”
Ailvertisn long,
AdvertiiM' well,
Advertise,
IIKUK.

Wool!

Till' .M.irki't Prh'i' |ksld fur

and Wool Skins

<9W.<VXVI>

i«l till' i>l<l Kiui-ry W'Mil Shop. Sorih himI rictm.iut
ntri-i'lH, WhIitvIIIi', .Me., hy

Sacred
Concert Real Estate
iitf

ByCliandler's Full Band.
’nu''ininiiig«>iiiflit of tio- Mitiiti-1 '••iiti itl li
'inlrd tlxiiiNuiHU of iliOUrH Ht IIiIh iH'siilifiil
ike. Willi ItH
iiriiiiiiil
It* tint* grio.-n Mttli gniM'ilr.l
>. tlo> iM-tmti
fill ittki* with ItH Htritiiii'rii, >H<-li(ii mill
III row
liiiike thin iiu<> of the iiiiN>t ix'iiutlfulI niHita ill int*
Stut I'ror inliiy Ilf ................... Hint rcBi, itini ImIh-vliiK fh.'pe..|il.M>f till’StHtv Hin
U.
indny KxiMiniloi) I«hn Imh'ii Arrmigi-d mi i|i«
HiN.kf lllitt'
Kwry «‘iri>rl wllMin iiiinli-In iiiitkr* 111,, tiny miJnvitliii'. Nil <)iii> (>mt nffotil to n-mnlii at hmu«> Ht
tiin lou rMtns. 'l'til» w ill Allonl A ttriiiiil o|)|Hirtiint; fm iix-i-lliiK ri'li'iiiln ri'Miillnu 111 (illTvVmii imrin
'f th*- StHlf,
KKrKKSII-MKNTS hy .Sunn, iIh‘ t'Ht«*ri'r, nt l.ow
l(iit<->>.or tlion«< ulioitfiilrf i-Hi) iiiakr 1| h It.XSKl-rr
I'h'SK'. Amplt'Hlii'llcr ill rum* of rnlii. I'Aki'
it 111 liinl you uill not r<-gri't It.

Land on which Skating Rink Is locat
ed, and drivoway to tho samu.
Two Small Houses (both now), at
corner ot Eaton and Oak Sts.
Lots^
3 I -2a8 rods.
Prices reasonablo and terms easy.

.:if.

WANTED.

tbu Liahilities and

$429,055 12
21,250 00
10,488 55
$H11,393 07

liRSOItKOKH.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
70

ibTa

-W.T. HAINES

Waltham
PATENT

Dust Proof
Watches

tlmt-i'lAw Cook liiinifullatnl)-. Aiiidy Ht
CKOCKKIT’H lUMNtl IlmiMH.

were originally made for rail
way men, whose service par
ticularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case.
Ytiu will litul a iilcw Utitt «>f Kytriug wut\ Hvimincr
They have given entire
satisfaction, and their reputa
tion has spread so rapidly,
Beautiful Ribbons_and
that they have become the
other Trimmihj^
standard Watches for Millers,
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
. Main niul 'IVm|i)i' H(h., WHturvilIf, Ma.
Travelers and others whose
diif
occupation requires a watch
ST. CATHARINE’S HALL which is proof against dust
AUGUSTA, MAI^.
MA
and moisture.
, JUP(im4

LADIES!

Hats & Bonnets,
MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

^J7

24,27! 50

Rents

McCausland Plac*- (so called), Front
St. ArranKud for two families or ono.
Good Stable.

Vmi :ir«' hmi hv imtirifil tliiil llif AiiiiuhI M
lug of DoHIih.Ih XoIIit < 0. »ni !.«• Imhl nl
tin-orth o of Wvhh.X Wtil.h. MhIii Strwrt. Wnti
villi' Mulin', mi’I’u.m.Jhv, AugiiHl Wli. Ht 4 K. ’
for till- truiiHiu'tloii Ilf till* follovt ing IuihIih-m :
1. To nli'i't ortli'i'rs for thn riiRiihiu yrnr.
2. 'I'o trmiHHet Hiiy othnr IiuhIiii'm tliHt uiny
|ir<ii«t-rly I'mm- Imforn mild im-i-llng.
11. lv.t>HtnMH>. AmM Ht'

Resources
of Watkrvili.k Savinoh
U»i
Bank, Waterville, August 3d, IKKT.
Keukiim Kostkh, J’res. 44rl(. I)Kl’lfMoKi>, Tresji.
LxAHltJTlKn.

For Sale!

Pratt House (so called). Tompio
Court. Arranged for two families or
ono. and iarg<‘ stable.

I’ll TMK STiK KItOl.liKItS tiK TIIK

sa

A. P. EMERY.

PaK« Bros’ Block. Main St.
for S 1,1 00 per annum.

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

100 Doses One Dollar

DupuHit,

-

MARANACOOK.
Wool!
Sunday, August 7. Fleece Wool

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

aali on hand and on
transfer
a first-class man to his charge,
*".... '-----'
vacated by his remuvaJ. Mr^.ihhy wat? Premium Account,
appuintod to the Calais cluff^ by the
Lakt' Maine Coufsrence, bold at Bangor in
^ "-------- ‘

"

Alniut ID horse power. In working
order.
C. F HATHAWAY
CO.

SoldbysUdruRgUta. flttlxforfS* I'rapsrsdouly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbsesries, Lowsll, Mam.

Dist. of Columbia Bunds,
$ 14,INK)
City aud Town Bunds uf Maine, 10.500
Comitv Bunds of other StatcH,
15.500
Ci‘y Bonds of other States,
17.<K)0
.Radroad Bunds,
24,:i50
Railroad Stock,
10,000
Bank StiKsk,
70,700
I.A>AiiB on Mort. of Real Kslato, 209,701

'

CROCKERY 8IVEN AWAY!

For Sale Cheap.

”lwas sorlnusly treuhlnl with salt rheum
for three years, ami receiving no benefit from
medical tri^atmeut I decided to try Hood s
BarsaparllU. I am now oiitlrcly cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from KM Ihi.
to lftft.” Mus. Alk-k HmiTii. Blamford, Conn.
It you suffer from Bolt rheuia, or any blood
<Usea5c,lry Uood'sSars&parilU. Uhascuved
many others, and will cure you.

Dcposita,
Reserved Fund,
Profits,

AT THK

TEAS ol the ilnest Importation.
Roasted
COFFEES FrosH
arulCround Dally.

A.

From 108 .to 130

S'l'ATKMKNT of

•

Mtoolc*

IDS) i>c !>a<l of all Icsilhiu tlronlKle. I>irge l>ottli'd al .'Wli’ciiin or oiu* ilolijn. It in tiioxl
iiroiniit, aiiil >-irr«-|ivo
known to rleHUiM*
ilie nyKtcin; to act on tlio I.Ivt-r, Kl«tni-)ii, nml
lloecis
yot lhMrouglily.toill4|H<l llentiat-hr,
Iih|lg«>«
I’olil*. mill Ki*vo«r. t«' euro 1 Vnxtll'Stlon,
Vi)*!'..................
lion »ihl kiihlriMrills.

Salt Rheum

The liangor Whig says: Mr. F. W,
Lincoln has eoustriicted something of a
novelty at the Water Works (Iaiii, it lioiiig
a wheel to nin by water, to which is atUched a wire endless roj>c running from
Tliuiiipsou’s point, ill Veazie, two miles
above the dutn. The iiitoiition is tu haul
rafts down the river, wliich are greatly
liinden'd when there is a southerly wliuf.

,

JAPAMa LONDON TEA STORE I

...... HllVrENT Dust Prook CaseT^

irpH of Ivtu-luTH. H|a'4'lHl twIvHiilMga-a In Art Miii

iiitutic. Htiml-for elruulur.

$401,393 07

are now 'in actual use.

her. ^
A low Ipingiilg electric wire in Dexter,
Rato of {IA: two IsMt
came near causing a fatal accident IhmI cent per animm.
the only ones which com
Thnrfidaj. Geo. Haoiiltou, ton of Samuel
FHKl)
K. UlClIAKD.S, Bunk Examiner. FIRS'r-CL.VSS SEC ’ Uri'Y.—Aud fl jjcr pletely exclude dust and
llamiltoiit while riding on Plcaaput street,
in Fogg’s market wagon, was caught under
cent. Secured Debenturo BoikIm ; a moisture from the movement.
NO, OF HANK, ■,i,:i<J0,
his chin by the wire leading to the resi
very coiivoniioit nod naft* inveatment.
UKI'OHT OK TIIK OO.NDITlON OK TIIK
dence .of .fob Abbott, aud came uear being
They are far superior to
lutert'st dnd |irincipnl intyitblc in
decapitated. He was thrown over bai^k- MERCHANTS’ NAT’L BANK,
IloNtoo, Mush. For forllicr ioforiiiH- all others claiming equal
warilH and picked himself up with n chin At Watfrvlllc. In the State of MHlue, •( llie oloae
uf biulurM, Aug. I, |Ks7.
tiou inquire of E. K. Drummond, advantages.
severely scraped aud bruised. It was a
narrow escape from a bad accident, says
Agent, ut NVaten illtj SiiviogM Ihuik.
HKitoUHcXV.
the Gazette.
Each genuine case is
IrfHtUH Hlltl l>l*«OUtltS,
•SIU.'AjTj
OrerdrHftH,
l,:iHH 211
The State Fair truHlees have reuuiisid- y, H, llomU |4i Muure oireulstiou,
plainly marked with the
IN)
ALJJABLE
HOUSE
uu
Hod ti»>rlsss*'*<
ert‘d their Action aud joined the National OtU«r Hi«>okH,
^PROPFRTV
um (roiii a;tpruv«Hl reMrvu agents,
4M 'Ot
'PROPERTY
name and trade mark of the
'rrotling Awociation. They have dropiwd H
Hue fruiit ultier Natluual ilanke,
.ton uo
the 2.80 cUsH to 2.29 and added a double iteal rataU<. fiintUure ami tlxlurwt,
U.fNJT VJ
American Waltham Watch
and other caah lt«ii»,
i 4N)
team race, A bloyole rauc will probably Cheaka
lUllauf other banka,
4,aiH ou
One Hwellliig llouae and I/it. i-oiner of Nlierwln
Im! arrauged.
Company.
Kraotlunal pa^er currency, nlckeU & cla., U>7 (Mi ainl
Nuiiiiiirr elreela; 17 iltiUhrd r'M>inM; 2 welU;
4.n72 to eeineuted
Mr. Henry A. Wing bra resigned the rtpecie,
eellHr floor under the eiiolf Ikmim'.
A cuiii|>l(‘t4< iisHurtment of the above
nlglit pditorHliip of the Porlhtul Prent, and IteduiiiKtloti fund with (/. H. 'rrraaurer, 3,IMN> (IU MtHlile'iaxto feel, with iM.Ild atone wall: to fruit .Wutohei may bo found at **
per ct. of circulation,
i.i'jft nu tri'ca, with oriianiental trees round the h.t. One
aecepted a iKMRion on the editorial Htaff uf Huee0rroiii
of
the
(IneBi
|iK;Hlluna
In
the
vlllagf,
A
itniat
derroiii C.
•' H.
“ Treaa.
- other than
the Pittsburg IHspatek, PeuuHylvania.
sirMhli'lioine, Mini not Hur|iaaiif<l hy uny In the
ft per cent, redemption fund,
pUi-e.
Mr. Fred G. Flawett,who has been oily re.tlHo, one Hweillng 11ouih< and
So. to, on
Total,
S-nu,r.i‘
4
U
{K>ri«r for tliu Preu for aUaii two years, Is
Front Hi. lad AAfeet hy lu r<NU; U rtnleliiM| rt-nueLISetLITIKS.
now night editor of that {mper.
t'apltal aluok paid In,
• lUU.tNIU (N) watcr running info the houae coiiHtaiitly ir>nn a
WATKKVH.LE, MAINE,
boiling
aprliig.
with
kinh
I
ahmte
tree#
in
front, fy
fund.
'.U.tNN) UU
StatemeiiU are going the rounds uf the Hundua
Itinli nltu-ea arn ni>w rriitetl to giMnl ailvantage.
Undivided proflta, ^
ft,Ml 4C
»res8 to the effect Butt Mr. Blaine is suf- National Bank notea oulatandiug,
'A/ilU UU I'lMweMlon given In to daya after due notice lu
Kefer to -I. H. llavdeii aa
value of
tui
QJipaUL
4(N> to uceiihatila,
eriug from a severe illness, some form of Hlvidanda
hulhlliiga, ete.
Individual de|foalu auhject P> <'hiM)k,
M.:n7 17
Also; i Covered CuirUge; 1 Hiding Wagoiij
A. J. IVlSlvHOlV,
kiiluev disease. Mrs* Blaiue, under date Hemaud oertrScatea of depoait,
V'agoii:
7,ito ra Karin
Wagon
Hiid
Hay
Kaek;
I
S-horMi
.Mowln
2,047 ts
of July 16th, wrote to a friend In Augusta, Hue to other National liatika,
irs,2nn uu Mauhine.
as follows :—Mr. Blaine was never in bet Nutca and hilla reHllasuutited,
2tf
.1. M. tiAItl.ANH.
tor bealth than he hu been on tliu trip,
fuUl,
•27«,ftl2 V4 ^(/TICK la hereby given that the auhecrlUtr liaa
aud ik eujoyiug Beotloud hugely. He ■tatk up maink, Ooomtv or Kxsakiuh', sat
Calsomlning,
IT been duly apiMdnted Adininlalratrix
drives aud walks daily and ^ several 1,U. 1>. llATaa. t'oahler u( the above uaiited the MUt« uf
Paper Hanging, and
doaoleoinly aw«ar that the above atateinent
JAMKH
MUlXlK'ri',
late
of
Wlualuw.
times danced ou the green, a thlug be bus Bank,
la true to the Iwat uf my kintwledge and belief.
Hard Wood Finishing.
uot done fur years.
y.
II, H, ilATKii, Cashier. Ill the C<iUltty uf geiiuebec, tieceaeed, Inteetale,
and liaa uiulertakeii that trust by giving huintaa
Tbe farm Uiildiugs of Ueaeoq Bilos' HuhsurlUnt and awuru to befure me thla 4th day the law dlreeta : All perauna, thereforv *
May
b«
found
at I’wrcival Houec, on I'lcaeaut
...........
lis7,
deiuamta agalnat the eelate uf aald ih ce.
Wilder, of T|p)ple, were hurqnd Ruuday of Aug',
Mtrvct.
till.
A. A.|l'l.AiHTKH, Notary Public.
deelreit to eahlbll thuaame fur aeltlenient; ami alt
afternoon, together with all tbo ooutonts. CoHHKCT—Attest:
Indebted tu aald eetatea are rwjueete<l to make hit
J«>Ha WaMK.
)
mediate payment lu
The fire was discovered sood after uoou in
C. C. C'naMisif,
} Hlrectore.
HANNAH K. MHlMIKrr.
the shed from which It spread rapidly to
R. r. Wkiiu,
)
July ll,llHf7.
Swu
all {torts of tbe buildings making it impos
sible to save but very IHtle and that in on
NO. OF BANK, 2,231.
to one part of tbe house. Tbe house was
IlKI’DllT OF THK C/JNDITION OF THK
fllled with household guodsos Mr. William Messalonskee National Bank,
Taylor and family were liring with Mr. At OakUutd, in the HtaU of Maine, at the cloee of
(iuveruuieut, HUt«, City, Town and Kallruad
gcr ttlllanaaaao.
and Mrs. Wilder. Mf- Wilderisdai^tor,
bualueaa, Aug. ith, IW7.
Bunda nrocurrti f<»r Invratmvnt, at
Caastlcallca.
lowrei market price#.
Mrs. Georre 8. Perkins aud Mrs. 'Fowiug
ItouolathaMnudi Itgivea
MIOMil’ttL'XM.
dellgbtg
and her aaiightor ilottie, of Worcester, laoana and diaoounla,
Fire
luaurance
written lu aubaUntlal, reliable
II ly^ariHUM up Um appa•su,usft
02
eompaiilBa,
at lowest rates.
Moss., were visiting at Mr. Wilder’s, end V, H. Ihnida to secure clreulatlun,
TA.nOO 00
Hue
from
appmved
reserve
agetita,
2,MS
M
lost many valuable Upoge
^
Agent fur the
Heal
eatate,
lurultura
aiul
Sxturea,
Perkius lost nearly ml of bet hoiiubold Current exfwuaea apu taxva i>sld,
Hi 01
Ww BIck Uredoeha,
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
goods which were moved borne some time Premluma paid,
17.000 U9
t»ysrerela«
uf other luuika,
UK UOUTUN,
ego to be stored u tliey have boarded fur Hilla
In uT'Wr tu|eiteiid
praoliunal pa{wr curreuey, piriirU and cti..
. . uaiuee, we will pul for tbe sale uf tbeir 6 per cent. Uuarouteed Luoua
two y**i*
■ ¥r. Wilder’s lost also
I,'
Into a box a card tauu’lug the from •2U> iu tft.ouw on western farnis, worth 2 tu
euibreoM oil bW bay,$faia, farming tools |.eMl ieoder potee,
S|quo 00
name of em-h laty or girl who ft Ihitea the amount hianed. The aeiul-annual in
i«iu|Hion
U> H, ‘freaeurer
■' fund
' • with
...............
aud iiearlv aQ 1^ carnages and iMroetses, [tedei
lof a uatalogu* for ISHT before Hent let terest roupuiiapuhi If desired, at Merchant’s Na-Jryohttloll,
ft per cent, of eirvul
a,S76 Op aemla
ihat dal« will
*u draw
.1..... oat •!............
auduiiI that
Uw* tuuue'uf uim thinal Bank, natervlllo, luSU years’ eaperlsne*
of which bo hod a laiq^e supply . Mr. Tay
Pi whom we will nreeeut a $36 achoiarahlp Cent- the managers of the Company have not lust a
Total.
VU«.4toM ttcate. Free, t nndttlona—Appllcante miiat be dollar for inveatura In these hwna.
lor savec^ U)t very U^e furuiture and no
UAUIMTIOS.
reeUleutauf Maine, helween 10 aiwl 26 yeara old,
olotlftng except Wfiat he lupl on.
orriCK IN

if 8 per Ct. Mortgage Loans,

V

F. A. LOVEJOY&CO’S,

S

Ignatius Sargent, esq., of MoobUs, died
Monday roorulug, and fp^ventj-two. He
left his office July loth, and foil^ gradu
ally to the eud. He had haan County
Treasurer thirty-one eonseontlTe terms
ood held other iiup<utout fluonoiol trosts,
being hoooiable old ftitlifii) iu all. He
was ana «f our ablest, best ood most tovorably kuowii eitixeas.
The WinUirop Mills Co., at its onrfual
July mcotinji, elecked tbe fdtloiHng offi
cers:—Direotora. J. D. Sturtovant, B. P.
Cheuay, M. Wildes, Fmiicis CoboC; Amass
C^k; J. D. Stnrtevant, Presidant; Fraiiou Cabot,Treasurer; John Mcllroy, Agent.
Tbe flni^lal statement iudieotos pros{>eriFAIRFIELD CENTRE.
Fanners b^ve pearl/ al( finiibed ^ying ty. The oom|rany paid two dlvidonds lost
in this soctiou, the long time of wet weaU^ yqor of four per cent. each.
Tbe window to the mernbry of Mrs.
er baring delayed toem very iqucb. A
cousiderable quantity of hay was lost in Adcle Gratiot Washburn, wife of Hon.
the low land..
Elibu B. Washburn, was dedlooM Sm»iday at tbe UniversolUt chureb* IJvermore
Mrs. H. C. pierce ba« a PlMe.lfi
ValU. Tba ceremony WM loMolp attend
la OariUiMivJaly A ^ Bis wile ot Mr.
ing in Oakland. She bos very
ed. Tbe services were oondnotod In a Wm. B. fierrr, aasuimtor'
oees os a teacher.
la Yaraiuuth, JolyiV, Ic the wife of My.
vere Impressive msnuer by Rev. Ifr. Pratt,
To jra Ashing! is the
thing now.
Kokt rond Is the place, and' some large of Cedar Rapids, Iowa*
catches ore being mode. A party will
Tbe boliness roeetiegs at Old Orchard,
I, la |h« wlh a> Mr.
start for Dead Rivef U.a few doji. P.
Monday morning were very Intoresliug. '^ouoa
la Urerido^ Falls. Joly 9R, tolhs wife of
May Coleman bos returned home from A large meeting of olergymen {kortieipoted.
Tbe sunrise prayer meetiug was eoniluetod Mr.;k8.Qodii^aaBoa: (Ms»U fitovsas.J
Moss.
^y Rev. A. £. Fuuk, of New York. OenMrt. Sahriftn. Thojoipoa, ■ qf
Crol prayer meeting at niue o'clock, preach
visiting her father John Eirtr.
Htriasea,
ing at 10.90, by ^v. Dr. Wotoon, of Flori

da. First lesson ef the Bible oLms in the
VASSALBORO*.
la Wotorv^, Aoy. L by Rsr. Fr. CharUad.
forenoon, Bov. H. W. GeQf|i, of New Ad^^^^o^ux
sod lUris liaUiriippe, both
'tSeo. Taber bos been •e^miiriy QI agalh Torik, oo^uetor.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

JOHN WARE.
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6AJI4 SI Preparing fur Vaeear, Mmllh or Welleelov Co|.
iegee will open ■apt- 7, and olfera epeclal adVautam tfft legeewlIU
gc« fur aeveral elAitlve etmllaa. PupHa who wi^
f 104,406 as can take leeeuua at the Boeiou Coiiaervatory of

TiM lllitrd Honn Scbool lor Girls

Total,
MuaU). For eircular adilreee
■tavs or MAikM. CousTV or KssMBitac. ear
Mn. 11. H. MKUIUM.. Hautera, Mwas.
1, J. R, Harria, (kahler (if tbe ahuT*«auied
hank, du auiemuly avear that the above aUtameut
.. the
uf my knowledge and belief.
la true tu
J. e. 11 AKBlB, Cashier.
MuLoertbed and ewuru tu befure am thla 4th day
uf Aug., 1IW7.
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(Lk)iuutcT-AUesl:
r|^ AHyKUTlNKU^^OiUweal Hotra for adverB. C. Bxsaus,
1
tialug lu lUUO gitod aswaiiaperra sent free. AdUso. II.BavAMT.
I IMreetura.
. - UEU.
m P. uijWKlJ. I CU. tu Hpruce Ht.,
CUKSTUI iL A. WlSKhUW. )
lew York.

FRAZER-^M,
i

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
St-ftl

WATERVILLE I’KICE CURRENT.
ComrUd Wteklj/r
By O. E, MaUiawa 4t Oo.
pkK’Sapaiu pauntfesat.

BatUrV tb. .. Ht4'2ftiUilk V qt.................6
Beef V ff*........ V tb................................
12

ItooM Vb 11.50 # 2.U0^0at« V buah....
45
(^ekeaaVttt
dujPotatoesVbuiji.... 50
Kfge V (lua.
ITlTatkey V tt>............ 14
Oe«MYtb........IsTonuMVbaah. ..
40
flay, louaa, V to# $IxStrav^ tua............ M
lUy.prVd.Vtoafll^ood, b’d |4.T6#5.60
Fowl........................121^
*
' ^------------iWMa.wft
iii.Tiies.oo

Iu axiit

Lfmom J^hkrukht.—(>ne quart of water,
tlip juiep of four lemons, one tahlespoonfnlof f^etatiiio dissolved in part of the wa
ter, whites of two eggs lientcn to a stiff
OflAUMCSO. WINd. DAMKI. F. WINfl. hroth, two cups of sugar. Mix all togfilher
Kilitorntind Proprintorn.
and freeze.

Ktatcrbillc lEtail
WATKKVII.I.K, Auffuflt fi, 1887.
On An 01(1 Road-

A ixMl of iHipiiinn. ft
nf hwaIIowh;
A iliirr> ot lain, nrnl n hiihI tlint ftdtAMrn
SIh'JiIhtiN tin' 1(-ftvn*»iii tho Khnltcrnd hollowi,
For (111* Inrnut in Hliaknii iinil lliiimnd.
Omt my Imad nrn lh«* firs for raftor;
'Dll' crows blow svittU, niidjiiT hnArttfooHiiftnr:
I kiss my IiaikU to tlin world with Uiiirlitcr—
Ih it Aiifci
, J . liul'.
• •
ciin or inyK^icnl

CtKJOAifUT C(N>KIRA.—Three cups of su
gar, one cup of butter, one cup of sweet
milk, two eggs, ouu cup of gratod eoeoanut,
two teas|M)ouful8 of baking powder, flour
enough to make a stiff dough; roll out, etti
in shajie and hake.

ing an average height of ftlKiut five feet
three inches, while "uicdiiim staliire,” ai*cording to Topiimi-d, is live fe<*t four
inches. In comparing several scries of
tnensnratnentA of Kskimos, onlv one was
found that at all eurrolMU*ntes the popular
opiiiinu of their sintili size,<-ftiid that gave
tho average height of twenty-three men at
Ciimlmrland (iiilf as live feet two aud one
fmirtli inches, still nlmvo TopinanFs stand
ard of small stature (Hve feet one nnd a half
inehes or less).—Popular Science Monthly.

Bnoklen's Arnica SaWn.

Kainit is highly recotiimended as a disinfeetniil or deiHlorizer for rtahles. Prof.
L. II. Armstrong, who is a strong nd
enle for its use, writes to the Tribune ns
follows:-—
None of tlie ordinary disinfeetauU an
swer all the reqnircmenU. Carbolic acid
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
is little more than a deinlorizer. Chloride
of lime is powerful, but the ohlorino gas is
directed on each package, saves
disagr(‘cable, and, if too strong, in iintime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
heallliy. Sulphate of iron is very soluble
Your Clothes are worn out more
aud is a gotnl disinfeetant, but the manure
by washing than wearing. It is to
does not require so iniieh iron. These
three are the most common, but they are
your advantage to try Pearline.
expensive aud add little to the fertilizing
JAMES PYLB, New York.
value of tifb inaniiro. They have not|
Pnliy's fin^fori nnd toes Itavo ftlways
therefore, been adopted' to any great ex
goM Eveiywhert.
CUjrk for Ui;n-rouni»h.—Take a cuji, tent for stable disinfection.
I^aster is
hiTii favoiito )»l}»_v-lliinf^ hecAiiHO they art*
put in water ns hot as can l*o liorno, put in cheap, but being very insoluble, it is not
liiiiiiit
['riiiiik of toes hfit)|; liAiidyl]
flnfii/liiiii/, Loihrop’s .Vl-ooiiLs-n-yeftr finger, draw out when it IniniB too much, ail eflicient disinfectant. Lime aids in the
iMiiKii/iiH- for mothers quite ns mneh ns for when water cools add a liUVo Iwiling wa dcuompositioii of animal and vegetable
h.iliies, IS linvinp every month this year ter; try this mild cooking for two or three matters; it also purifies, but has no power
HAVK oiicnMl ft Fish Mftrkrt in the store two
!«<■ ineliu-e-jiaj^es of “fiiij;er-»|dny.” 'I'lierc minutes nnd it is a sure cure. I have to hold tho ammonia, which is therefore
d<N)rB iiortii of liunn Bluek, where 1 shell
I' « oinU'i fill tin iely in “fiii|»er-idny” and known felons cured in this way, if taken lost as fast as generated.
,
keep hII kinds of
when
one
first
feels
pain.—Anna
M.
Files,
no end of fun for the hahy. Fun for the
'I1ic (icrtnan kainit seems to iheet all
ImIi\ is fun, or„ Nomethni^ ns i'oimI, for in 7'Ae Ifiiwekfrjifr.
tho requirements mentione<l. It contains
sotiiehody else.
A Uakkui. Pautk.^—A paste that will al>out 22 i>er cent of sulphate of potash,
I >'tr I.itllr Mrn tiuil H’lmirti for Aiijjiist hold fiimly, and which can l>e preserved with sulphate of magnesia, chloride of
lollies uiili its ‘Jl pn^es of hnif'itiid-linlf for tnonlhs in a well Ht<)p|>crcd iHittle, is soda and chloride of magnesia. It is sol
le.idin^'and pielures, ns iiHiinl. In it we made by dissolving a piece of alum, tho uble iu less than twice its weight of water,
‘l< INI lliat a Milage of iiiitH mimhors some* size of n walnnl in a pint of boiling water, and, therefore, easily put into the most efinnes hnir>a-millii)n nnd that all the inhaln- to which two s{>oonfuls of Hour, made fecLivc form for use. lleaides adding potash
to the soil) tlio snlphiiric acid of itssulpliate wliloli I will sell lit the I/>west Market Ptioe.
1 oitv Milt only knos^ one another when sinoutli ill a little cold water, nnd a few
I/CftTo your onlers and I will deliver promptly, In
t'
1111 el on the street, hut remeiiiher one dnipH of cloves are afterwanls added, fhe of magnesia, like the sululmric lioid of the any part of the villftife, free of charge.
sulphate
of lime in plastcr,_npj[)ears from
k
.I'lloi loi iiioiitlis. A naturalist found inixture being then iHiited.
M. aVIoQUAJ>R.
the ux|>oriments of ilirnor & Brimmer to
till! oil! In eatehin^ .some and keening
lIuKAp PtJDDiNO.—'Fake one pint of
l.i’oi lour luonths and then putting them bread cruinbs siiukcd in one quart of sweet unite with tliu ammonia, as it is funned hy
the
decomposition
of
the
inamire,
to
make
I'l-U-Mimno tlicir old neij'hliot.s. 'I’heir milk, oiie-hnlf cup of white sugar, two
t. ii 'oU wei e so jjlad to sei! them that they eggs healen thonxighly, one ciip of raisins tho non-volatile sulphate; but, more than
TbehIstor7uf*‘lA.F.* j
iot'Mli\ took tliein np and earessi'd and if desired, heaping tcns|H}onfnl of butter, thnt, the kainit appears to have another
Atwood's Modtelna Is |
• 11 ied tlieiii in their -arms? Ants talk salt to suit the taste; stir well together vnbiable ({nality, of gathering additional
oneof snreoss In rellsv- j
ammonia, I’noet probably, from the atmos
I Hi llieii horns 'I'liat is, they toss tlieir and bake.
Ing and curing many j
phere.
1.0-M. ,,iii| iiiiderst.ind one another. Little
thcraMndt of caa«i of I
'I'u show the action of kainit and other
Um’k. I'linniNo.—A teaoupful of rice,
h ti.-. )iaM' the adxaiilaj'e nowndats of
Humors, DjBpeiwIa,
} kiiio lip a ''ri-at deal of kninviedfre in (he yolks of four eggs, tho whites of three Hubslauces on manures, I will briefly sum
CstsrrIi, lilver and ,
marize
the
valuable
experiments
of
the
ilowel Disorders, snd |
beaten
sepametly,
two
ounces
]M>undod
su
I. . 1 ii'iio iM M ,ul. 'l liat is really what this
your cneo Is no ex1
I.(Ill-IS till' -fan nml faot to;;elher. gar, two ounces niisins, onc-qunrtcr pound gentlemen above named on horse and cow
(lung,
rortions
of
this
mixture
wore
sub
ca]>tlon.
A trial will
'i . I I in 01 1 II speeiiiien eopy of It hy seiid- suet, chopped very fine; Havoriiig of mtaconvince you uf tlie ro*
1.1^ live tents tti IL Lothrop (kmipany, lia or vanilla; put these ingredients into a jected for a year to the action of lime,
inarknble
curattvepropiiionld and boil 1 l-*2 hours. Serve with plaster, sulphate of magnesia and kainit.
crtles of this valoabls
File results were that: One per cent of
brand v or sweet sauce.
Ulood rurider. If you
lime causeil a loss of 9.78 per cent of ihe
have only tlie first symp
Fill III, Garden and Household,
(iKKF.v Ai’IM.k Pik.—I’eel tart apples nitrogen of the dung. Ouo per cent of
toms
or liave been sick
nnd stew nicely, stniiii them, and season plaster resulted in a loss of U..^ per cent,
(Id ot I tM-mU'C will drive away (lies.
for years do not delay,
while hot with butter or sweet cream; fla
get a bottle of " L. F."
1 le hcslJ i> (o lian^ lip a broom is to vor with nntineg, and put on eriist that of sulphate of migncsia, saved ail of the
nitrogen that wiui iii the dung aud attract
and be restored to
picture ring into the top of has iK'en baked in a pie plate.
ed an addition of C.Ob per uent of aminosound liciiltb, witli a
'the h.im
good appetite and r^
Ftxm FOR Market.—A (piantity of eggs nia. I.4iMlly, 1 per cent of kainit saved all
ole of fheslimt leaves, nml of a uniform size nnd color shipped to of the nitrogen and adde<l 7.97 |>er cent to
freablng sleep.
Beware of cheap Imlin lie
• if water, is snid to market will sell for a higher price than it.
tat|cud, taVe only tbe
lo.'l e
'.tinate ease.s of drop- mixed lots, says the ^irovision re|M>rler of a
One pound of kainit per dny scattered
“ ll F." and be cured.
New York city daily. When breeds of in the stalls is sufficient for each animal.
\ made td ripe ‘or dried whortle* fowls arc mixed they most necessarily pro ProlMihly it would l>e more effeotive if
,iiid diMiik HI the the pinee of wa duce eggs of various sizes and colors. The dissolved and applied with a watering-pot,
ll ........ly Clue lor many forms ol eggs of the la‘gliorn are noted for purity using n quart or less )»er day of n saturat GIVEN AWAY.
of eolor. As n rule they sell fur abAiit two ed Hulution for eauh animal in small Marriage aoenes, I Fortnue Teller, 2 “ Kurlus"
'M.tnh.iisd leldtU'S
ceutH per dvnen more than mixed lots of bprluklingH as occasiun retpdred. 'Clio l/>ve>tetters, Vi InteTostths ttaines, 2 Beau Galeh\ lielgiai
itleiiei < intemls that after
1 Magle Age Tablet, tfie Language of Flowers
:pia1 freshness, and such is the dciimnd fur cost of kainit in the large cities will be era,
and liver 200 sanipk-a of New U<nmIs tbat will fill
yiii!; the v aimils .spec iai maiiufaetiired
or less, per ton—half a cent anoiind, y<»ur |»oekoU with (fdd. ALL 8IWT FllKK for
them that dealers receive orders for them
he is coiiviueed that tohaeeo
which will l>e the trifling cost per (lay for only Lie. to help pay itoatage,et«. UNION SUPadvaiuMt of arrivals.
AOKNCY, Box 3Ti Plillatlelphia, Pa.
I'l ’ in Ms litleient forms is still the iH-'st
each animal. If farmers would use kntuit PLV
tl^’hia Is the Biggest Offer ever niade by a
Skii.i,, not halt, aavks iiuttbr.—A freely in cow and horse stables, muck and Keliable
ds.
Finn and all our readers should take ad
dairy eximrt, who ought to know whereof compost heaps, pig ])ens and chicken. vantage of AT ONCB-.Ed.
.Miiistui-e
iiistun is th
ri'atest enemy of the
he Hiffirins, deeliires that salt has little if liouscH, privy, sinks and cesspools, by its
piano, iiiid it c
lot be too earefuUy
nnytiiiiig to do with the keeping of butter. purifying powers in those appurtenances,
gn,I riled against.
It lues, he added, fo do with the retarding almost always too near the dwelling,
When liml away for any length of time, of tho ducumpusition of the iinoxpellcd they would greatly prouiote comfort,
suessMof S. 8. BLUPU A Oa*t
linen should lu' waslu'd, rough dried with buttermilk, and this fur only a short time, ami lessen tho mortality in their families,
out bluing, and laid iu louse, folds witluiut an ^Hvorly made butter soon guts rancid— which is now up to the full average dcs^nte
iiincb weight on it.
that is, if the buttermilk docs. It is skill their country life.
that gives butter its desirable keeping
It will l>e pixqier to remark in coiiclusiou
Never have dark furniture in the kitch
ipialilicH, not salt. An apparenently : that wliuu kainit is used iu manure and THK VATOBITB TBIT
en; it shows (lust imicli mor(* than light,
Tlw
chemically correct conebtsion, and hence composts, thus fixing and increasing the GKNT CIOAK.
and requires double the can*.
popular, the best a
the logical lu-sson teacbes that the expell iiitrogoii and enriching them with potash, moat
selling, and tha moeSJ
Lat one or two lemons daily for inHani- ing of Imttermclk from butter is of more etc., and in no way correspondingly in satlafnctoiy elgar ona
inatory ilieitinali.sni.
importance than salt in seuuriiig its salva creasing the phosphoric acid, It woula be
tion.
wise for the farmer to add a proportionate
Moiled jiolatoes ought to be laid out on
quantity of some material coutaiuiug that
a jdate, and are then as good for frying
The Uie of Paper io Bmlding.
indis}>ensnble ingredient, iu order to make
or iimsliing as il they were freshly eooked.
If leit heaped n\) lliey will often spoil in
When thn model cheap house shall bo the manure a complete and well-balaneed
one night
•7.BO Par HundiMb
finally evolved, it is probable that pa|>cr fertilizer, for though it may be rich iu lOo. Eaoh.
will enter largely into its eunstriiutiou. nitrogen and poUish, n dofleienoy of pboeI'rof. TMulall has proved that atmosWe already use the material for outside phorio acid will iu the end be eqiiivalcut
jdiei ie germs cannot puss through a layer
to a deficieuoy of the other two great oleRoom to Iset.
ol cotton, and il is now said that preserved weathering and for insulation within. It luuiits. Bone meal mixed iu the luamire
has
become standard wall decoration in
A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill St.
Iriiit mav he kept in ]H>rfcct condition by
and
compost heapn will deoumposo evenly Apidy at
MaitcnAmre* Baim
covering tiie jar willi cotton bnltiiig. l*ii- the house. It often keeps ont the cold of
with^toe other matters. If not so used,
trefaelion is caused by minute atino.sjilieric Winter and the heat of Summer. In superphosphate will be the stuff to apply
Sltf
germs. 'I’liesi- ai-e ex|M‘lled by cooking, fliHirs it mita off the |>as8age of sonnd and
directly to the crops.
and tin* cotton hatting prevents their re- DO material better serves fur iceroom walls
If the fastest passengers trains thunder
tnin when the fruit cools.
across the coulineut on pa|>cr wheels, ox- The susceptible youth is like the mosqui
A lump of Hoda laid u^hiu the drain pipe }M>Hed to storms, ~ winds and chattges of to. 'Fherc ts little hope for him after he
down uliieli waste water passes will prt>- teiiiperatiire, why may nut the same mate gets mashed.
veiit the clogging of the pipe, with grease, rial easily lend itself to use in the cunstruoAyer's Ague Cnro “breaks up" cliills
espeeiallv il the pipe is fluwbHl every week tiun of our houses? While already used
with boiling water.
fur siding, it soqiiis not to have been and fever, expels malarial poisous from
To stop tlu‘ bleeding of a wound set a thought of for shingles, flooriugs, arebi- the system, and restores health. Warrant-,
mass of woolleji rags on tire, and hold tlie trades and many kinds of cuiistructiver or od to cure.
nament. It wilt stand the climate under
nfllieted part over tliein in the smoke.
even tho severest tests, and will scarcely
Queen Victoria's favorite dish is tapioca
For a ipiiek filter, take a clear ])ieco of need painting more tluin pine, and it can pudding. She Is a sturdy eater and a fair
ehumois skin, free frotii thiii places, eat it Ih! deuorateii to the designer's fancy. It drinker of claret and jed wines.
III flu* desired length, wash it iu n weak so- enn be moulded, stamptm, cut, nailed and
...■J.UtioM.Ad
ttr.linjf, alkali ^io.xmouye imndleil.uiore ttaslly than *uy iu»teri^ we . Ayer's SArsaparilla U recoinmendeAj^.,
•JIT ■
---------nabr-prn^rTTiiTTp-TtTiihr'tirorgqgbly 'ip tAUI 'itAV haV^.,
'
‘
‘ pk^lcJJUtaAj'ibe oiil'y Sure blow
As iu Vfl(fT6r pse, so‘wilhin| ^aoh part
su'iijis, and even inut‘ilngo*H, arc says a may be pa}>er; and soinetimes the wnll'and
The library of the British museum now
------M1 ilfi- in llniggi-stN Cii-biilar, filtoretl rapid- ceiling, phtin or uruamcutal, iu releif, the coutaiiui more thaii]^,000,000 books, which
1\
A jiiiit uf (in' tliickf.st syrup will run bases,tlie architraves, the mantels, even occupy thjeo mils lineal of bookcases,
lliiuugli ill fuuroi'fWc luiniitcA.'^Wy wash' the doors themselves, will be made of (la- eight feet high. TR library hu increased

New Fish Market!
I

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

TriE-

ieeji!

BLPod

Experiments made by N. M. H.yes Rt
tho low. Agrienitnnd eollem, lewl to tho
eonoliision th*t in enltiMUng oorn the
work should be done in the upper three or
four inches Of soil. Deep enitnre In the
middle of the row does less injury then
nenr tho hills, bet even there . greet mnny
roots.*tS.ent by the points of the deepfraoring shorels. l«rel culture, of . melium depth, Meomplishea .11 the pnrposee
Of working the soil, without serions injury
to the roots.

LIVERY, HACK AND

V •folkwJi'hg'’
hasdn'CH rijc• ■niiticiiili-il furstii'king labels to glass: Se
lect three or'funr pieces of Iragncaiitb, ahoiit the hire uf a epftVo berry, and place
HI a tnu (iiinec a^de-nunitbeil bottler then
p'Hir over it acetic acid so as to Imrrty
>u\er tlie gain, and place tliu liottle aside
until the next da>, by which time tbe gum
u.U liiiM* al'soi'hcd tbe fluid and brcoinu
\»i ^ iiHieh swollen. Now add water, Stir
well, and in a da^i or two a seini-transpar• tit jellv will he lilt: icsolt. A tlrop or
twnul nHiet\-live per cent. Kohition of
• .11 hnlic acjd aliuiild tin'i) be uddiR],aiMl it
\\ill Keep indefinitely.
I.t \K\ l>Ai:NH.—Few fiunierH like tbe
jei' id p.tteliing roofs, hut none is more
iHipuitant. llaeiop is uot securu whon
III tliu hiiMi It had lietter he Htaiidiug iu
H.i hit
liole iu the loof w ill, during a
■HMil nliHwei, pour u ntreiun of waier
t!iiiiii;:h on hay or giaiu below, often wettHijj; It to the huftoiii. A very short time
and a few sliiugles will leinporarily repair
M.eh leak.s.
J'.i 111iiilil a chimney that will draw forI \ci-ami nut till up with sout, you .must
Kin Id >1 laigc enough, Nixteen inches stpiare;
I'-c gu^id hiick, and clay instead uf lime
iH> lu (Im cumh; pla.ster it inside with clay
II' Si'll with salt; for chimney tops use the
vi-iv Im-iI O' hiick, wet tliLMii and lay them
in cciiiciil liunUir. 'Fhe cliimuey should
cut he hu'U light to Ihuiius and rafters;
ilicic !<. where the eraek in your eliinmey
«(MUCH and wheet* most of the fires origin
iiU',ah ihk ihimncy ►wmclimcs gels hot. A
■ iiHiinev hnill from collar up is bettor aud
leas (liutgcioMh than one hung on the wall
Don't btup vuiir sluve-pipe hole too close
ti) the ceiling, fmt nt Icusl eighteen inches
floil it.
I.eiMirc Hour Hfafes (Imt in (lorinany
the lilackKuiiih, when tlnishinga horseshoe,
punches a hole iu the two ends, and when
the hliiH* is cold he taps in n smvw thn'ad
aud hcrcwb into the shoe, when on the
hui -c’s f<.ut, u shar\> \>uiuted stud of an inch
in length, and with sIkh's thus fitted the
iiui'.e tr.ivcls M'euicly over the worst pushdjic load; either when riding or driving
di.uighl lioihch are shod in the same way.
NN'licu (hu iiurse comes to the stahle the
grtHJiu unsci-cws the jKiiuted stud and
screws in a button, sotlmtuu dauuige can
liHp]H.‘ii to the horse, and the screw holes
nre prevented from filling. When tbe
bocse is going out tbe groom takes out the
button and screws in lue pointed stud, and
there is no fear of tbe horse coming back
with broken knees or strained sinews, aud
tbe pnbliu are spared tbe sight of burses
down or slipping in all dirvetiuns.
I

Thout^uds upon Thoosaadt
are to-diy suffering with Kbeumatisin in
some form or another, without any need.
Mensard’k Kbeumatic Bullets will cure the
most ubstiuate ease. Why then suffer any
longer with your aches and tiaius, when
dollar invested in a bottle of Bullets will
euro you. You caiT'buy them of 11. B.
Tucker, and (leo. W. Dorr. Price 81.00
{>er bottle.
Kales of Oonduct.
Never exaggerate. Never l)etray a confldeneo. Never give a promise that you
do nut fulfill. Never associate with bad
company, and filially, Never be without
Steele's Little Bile j^ills, to regulate your
liver, relieve your iadigestioii, grant you
pleasant aiul refreshing sleep, and keep
you in perfect health. '25 cents per buttle
of 11. B. 'Fucker, and G. W. Dorr.

- For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is. “behind the times.’
Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
c^n get “ Le
-enox.
‘ __ ..A

THE

MOSTWONDEEFUL

WATERVILLE WARBLE WORKS, |

EVER KNOWN.

BREAD I BREADEI BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

iHom Shoeing!
'

To the CHliens of Watervllle.

W. H. TURNER,
MAIIUFACTUBBR OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, 4c. |

C. P. SHERMAN,

PROM

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owne^ in general that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of J.
J. MoFadden on Common Street opposite
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Town
Hnll, where he can be founcl m the
Manufacturer of and Dealer m
future. Assisted by the well known and
rialn * Fateoy Br^ad, Cakes * efficient
horse sboer Joseph Cloukey, he is
PsuitiT of all Kinds*
prepared to dohorse shoeing iu a thorough
28tf
1 ■* ‘
manner.
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. andr satisfactory

ITALIAI AND AMERICA! MARBLE,

CITY BAKERY,

AI.RO

Polished Granite Monuments, |

Ely’s Cream Balm was recommended to
mo by my druggist as a preventive to hay
fever. Have been using it as directed since
the 0th of August and have found it a spe
cific for that much dreaded and loathsome
disease. For ten years or more 1 have
been a great sufferer each year, from Aupjst 9th till frost, and have tried maiw aleged remedies for its cure, but Ely'
would say to tlic pnblio tbat thev have fitted up Cream Balm is tbe onW preventive I have
new and cuinniiMlloua rooms for ibeir PhoU^apIi found. Hay fever sufferers ought to know
biuliiess. In
of its efficacy.—F. B. Ainsworth, Publish
Mercbanta’ Row, Main St.,
er, Indianapolis, lod.

The Proprietor’s personal attention given to
Irettlng and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotei ofliee. Office oonnecled by Tele
phone.
3tlf

&

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. SqOTCH OIL!

TavsTKxa—Reuben Poster, Muses l.ytoni, 0. C.
Comish, Franklin .Smith, Nath'l Meador, A. N.
(Ireenwood, Qeo. W. Reynutils.

SON

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received and
put on interest at the oommenoenient of each
inontli.
No tax to he paid on dei>o«lts by depositors.
Dividends inatle in May aud November aud if
not withdrawn are added to de)>oslta, and interest
is thus compounded twice a vear.
Office in Savings Bank Iluilding; Bank o{>en
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.301>. m., and 2 to 4 p. ni.
Satiinlay Evenings, 4.30 to 6..in.
K. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watcrville, June, 18M.
Sltf

five doors below J. Peary’s, over Edwin Towne’s
store, where they are now ready to wait on their
cnsUimers, thanking you for past patronsge we
hope, In our new rmms. with Improved fadlittes
to merit a oontlnuanee of the same by; gtvlug you
better pictures at the same low price.

Om; reason why i
desirable is that the dust from threshing
machines l^ges no them and remains, rot
ting tbe shingles. A moss quickly forms
Card Photographs,
$i'25 per dozen
(m this and fastens to tbe wooden shingle.
Cabinets,
$i-25 for four. If roofs were cleaned after threshing was
finished each year they would last much
S. S. VOSE & SON.
«tf
MAIN ST.. WATERVILIsE. dongei^

MAIN ST.,

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR
WILL rCaXlBH KSTIMATRS
On Brick and Stone Work and Plastering
at short uotice.
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
a spoialty.

OF MERIT,”

Residence, corner Pleasant and Dalton streets,
Shop, Main street 2 doors north of Kngiiie-bouse,
Orders left at W. B. Arnold's store will reoeive
prompt atteiitiun.

don, Flour and Feed

Oivs Thsm a Ohomoe!
That is to say, your lungs. Also all
, rour breathing moonihery. V ery wonderul inoehinery it it. Not only the larger
air-passo^s, but the thousands of little
tubes and cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, your
Inngs cannot halt do their work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.
Coll it cold, cough, croup, pueumonio,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bod. All ought to be
got rid of. There is jnst one sure way to
|%t rid of them. 'That is^to take Boflobee's
German Sjrwp, which any dru^st will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. %ven if
everything else has failed you, you may
depend npon this for certain, e o w 17

Benews Her Youth.

The mideraigiied haring purchased the stock
nd good will In trad*, of Vv. 8. B. Runnkls, will
eoDtiiiue the

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlie Original avMt Only Urnulne.
'•a mSeIvem N«h8ht*. n-vENoTwoKlitra* Inluitou.
U4l«MMb)8 w LADIgS. Ask )««r Draxi^ Or
“C'htokiElEr^i EaxlUaVvoS Ufca m other, at lnrioM4«.
(•tiBMi M .. o., norUonlon <« Iriler by rvtam wait
: PAP ER« Chlahsstsf OhcaalrAl
SIS MalW88a Ma—va. PkUaSa^fc

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from ont of Town
WiU Receire Prompt Atttntion.

Mrs. Phabe Cbesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,
tolls the following remarkable story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the resi WOP AND RESIDENCE IN TEMPLE (X)URT,
Grain Business
OFF tBMl'LB STUaCBT.
Iy47
dents oftbe town: “I am 73 years old, have
at the old slaiMl, in oonusotioo with tbe
troubled with kidney complaint and
Grocery Business been
lameness for many years; oould not dress
where will be found oonstantlr on hand, a full
stook of Flour, Urate, Peed, siUt, Ae., whioh will mmtf without help. Now 1 am free from
t>e sold at bottom priees. Bujrera In large quanti all pain and soreness, and am able to do all
ties will do well to glra ns a eall.
mv own housework. I owe my thanks to
Eieetrie Bitters for having renewed my
Tea* a OoffmM a Speolaty,
youth, and removed completely all disease
THE OLD ORIGINAL
and pidn."
T17 a botUe, only 60e. at L. J.- Cote 4k
4
Co.*s Drug Store.
On the homestead of the late Mrs. Jones,
The. iutenukl revenue oollectio^ for
Tima Table.
June 87.1887.
Maine in thf last fiscal year ameuBtod to 'Vtrin.silo-w', IMCei.

TiconicMineral Spring!

W. M. LINCOLN a GO,

Mineral Spring,

Maine Central Railroad.

PASSKKOxa T&Ai.vs leave Waterrllle for Portbuid and Boston, via Augusta, 0.4e A.K.,9.lfi a.M,
10.03 A<M. Express, ‘j.!!)—3.15 iMt. Kxprer- iO 06 >>Ji. ■ ■
TUetoeiAif and 3 16 iMC. Express Trains stop
between‘Watervllle and Portland at Angusta,
Hallowell, Oardiner, Brunswick, aud Weetbrook
jBiietioD onlj.
For PortlaM A Boston, via I./ewlBton, 9.16 ajf.
For Oakland s North Anson, 9.16 a.m., 4.20 P M.
For Bangor, 8.16 a.m., 7.16 a.m. (mixed), 19.05
_.M., aj20P.li. Kxprt'Mi iimking uu stops between
WaterrUle and Baugor, aud 4.^ P.M.

860,206.45.
AOiftforAU.,
In order to give foil a chance to to# it,
and thus be cenviuced of its wonderlul
curative powers, Dr. King’s New Disoovei^ for efonsura^tion, Coughs and Colds,
will be, for a limit^ time, given away.
This offer is not cmly liberal, but shows un-

WATERVILLE,

(Old Stand of Stevens & Toxler.)

Deelgns Furnished on Appycatlo

tilt Lpilll!
Marston Block, Main Bt. |
Watrrvillr, Me.'

SPECIALTIES I
First-OlaSB Work,
Reasonable Friceo,
Promptncii I

THE BEST

CALL AND SE:I':

Household Liniment,

E. C. UFAUim,

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBAINS, etc.

.

.

us.

VropHcUr.

GORHAM
he next liTin will begin August 30. lAw; To.
Klon and Text BtKiks frrn, iHtanling v«■^^ rra.
sonaldo. One uf tlu' iM'st clinnct'H for a irnl m.IiJ
i»n)f«wslonal or practical training. Ftir fiinli,f I
liifortitallon aildrcHH,
p ]
4in49
W. .1. COItTlIKLL, (forhani, Miihir.

T

?£NNYR0YAL PILLS

Tbe Best St&ble Liniment in tbe World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on hand and delivered to anj I
8««d 2-«enl stamp for elgtit picture cards.
part of the village in quantities
N. A. GILBERT dt CO., Prop’rs,
desired.
EN08BUBGH FALLS* VT.
ly.Td
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by thebushd |
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WDOI),
prepared for sjoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD |
An elegant, large package of extra fine, Assort

SILK RIBBONS.

ed KIbtions. [Job Tot,] different a’ldths. in all (lie
latest faslilonable snmles, atlapted for Bonnet
.Strings, Neckwear, .Scarfs, Trimming for Hats
and Drewes, Bows, Fancy Work, Ac. Sent by
mall for only Me., three packages (or Me.—
SPKClAL:--We will give you ttouUe tho amount
of any other firm In America if you will send ns
the names and P. O. addreas of ten new/y married
ladies when ordering. No pieces less than one
yard In length. Satisfaction Uuaraiiteed.
H. J. JOHNSON,
6«««
604 8th Ave., N. Y.

ESTEY PIANOS.

in lots desipd, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSlip HAY & STR^, HAIR,
and CALCINED J'CASTKIL
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
'
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'i
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all I
sires on hand; also TILE, for DraininK
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozitt's,
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
aut

FOR SALE.

SOLD OH IHSTALLMEIITS IF DESIRED.

Two Good New Concord Wagons.

Ora;an Co.,
130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.

DOW & VIGUK.

July 7, 1887.

Sltf

W. M. PDLSIFER, M. D.

This spring, tbe analysis of which shows Sul- Iron.
'
Ml
•
phar,
Magnesia and several other valuable
OFFICE:—Over tiik Watbbville SAviitua
medlclBal ingrements, has long had a local repu
Ua.sk.
tation as a pure and wholesome drinking water, RESIDENCE;-With Dr. N. O. H.Pulsifku.i
aaltable and agreeable for either Invalids or peo
Temple Street.
ple 1b health, and as such Las been used for many
years by many families In the vleinlty aud In WaierviUe, and to a limited extent by others at a
distance.
At the eoUeltatlon of many eltlsens of Water-

FOR SALE.
One half Interest In a well estahllshed llu8iiifM,
- a go(Ml looatlou. Small capiul requireil. Inquire of
C. G. WNO,, Mail Office.
July 20,
7tf

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
Havinspurchaseil the GRAVEL PIT hnowu u 1
GrMfoPulstfsr's,oD]fighiBtre«t,.I Xui prei.B/cd J
puTprnUvmage,aaraasonaol*urioes. -

TfST^niiiwftKAnBUiarr^^,^,
ML' lVW‘AiedMbfilE^nty%^nF&J jStitt, S.15 A M.-

Cdnauroi^ori, Asthma, Broaebitis,
If kept from exposure to the Sir.
20 P.M.
■ . or any affection of lliroat, ^est, or Langs,
roic'BH DEMVBBBU.
For Belfast, 8J6 a.m., 7,16. A.M. (mixed), and
ore
especially
reqnested to call at L. J. Per Barrel of 40 Qalloua,
$M
4.20 P.M.'
For I>ext«rat440 I'.M.
Cote s Co.'8 Drug Store, and ^t a Trial PerOalloD,
fieu.
For Skowhegan, 6 flu a.m., (Mondays excepted),
Bottle Free, Large Bottles $1. ^
^
A postal card directed to me at the Watervllle
10.06 A.M. and 4.20 l* m.

nAlirt.''>ieeeri^ LfinfAd '(tees-^,
stop at watervlliS—i»bw8 through going West at
11.46 A.M.,gQii«Ra8l 2.‘i3 P.M.
Passknurm Teainn are due from Portland,jrla
Augiuta, 9JM> A.M., and from Portland aitd Bos
ton, at 3 07 A M., daily, and at 3J6, 4.14, and 8.9"
P.M.—Via Lewisvm. from portUnd, at 9.60 am.,
Portland and Boston, 4.10 p.m.,Oakland. 4Unp.K.
From Skowhegan, 'J 06 a.m,, 3.00 p.m„ T.OO p.m.
(mixed).
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor, and East, 9.10 A.M.
9AS A.M., 8.08 P.M.. 6.4(11-. M. (mixed), A 10.00 P.M
FuKioirr Tkainn leave for Portland, via A«Pamtux-oiKe.
gosU, 6.60and lt.06A.H.—Via I<ewisUm,e 16.11JW
A.M., and 8 00 P.M —For .Skowhegan, 6.00 A M.,
Good I*astursg«, for Horses or other BUtek, Kn- (Moiidav'S excepted): and 3 46 P.M., toturdays only,
quiruat
4
MAIL OFFICE.
—For Bangor and Vunceboru', 7.16 A.M., 1.10 aud
11 00 P.M.
^
Prkioiit TBAINh are duo fnnu Portland, via
Augusta, 3.90 and 6.‘J.5 v m.—Via l^wlston, S""
A.M., 12.M and 6 23 P .M.—From Skowhegan, 7.
p.M..andMondayaonly atll 30 A.M —From Bangor
and Vaiioeboro*, ]0.6(i t.M., 6.40 and 10.16 P.M.
PAYSON TUCKKK, Oenbral Mananr,
F. E. BOOTHBY, (ivii. Pass, and Tleko^ff

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

El-MiC

dune 20, 1887.

Fikst-Class Stmahmbs ot this

OLD RELIUIE UNE

$TARCH

PoeMMBee yill receive prompt attention.

.qvtfy.,.utgfat. Sundays

leave Franklin WhaK ^ortlsai
every evening (Sundays axoeptsd]
St7o'clock, srrlrlBgm Boston hi
aeswMi for eariteMtralM far Low
ell, Lynn, Wsdtham, f.airiwsee, FrovMraoe,
Woreostnr, JTall l^er, SprlngBoldg Now
Torte. ob^nrouih lioM to Betew aP grteei****■*■
J. V, LU008B, d-k.ie—

'Tkfrgittew'
ipor^og Hit 1^. Hi|»Lm, caused bv a im»
'oroba* which secretes the obloringmkUer’^
charoctoristio of Uw complaint. Tlie dis
ease is epidemic and oonUg^ous. The best
treatment, he said in his couimiinieatiou to
tke^cadoniy of Medicine, is to give tbe
ohfid 'oftor
feeding a toospoouful of
twgj^cent latio acid.

Poett Fui And Fonoy.
Charity may eover a mnUtUode of sias; bat
that is not Ha regular burinsss.
Ptetroas oftor eating, hearebnra, riok head„jbe, and indigeation are eared by Hood's
Sonaparillo. It also creates a good appetite.
It is a bold man, lodred, who will not dodge
a boulder.
^

ami

'T R xj o lOki:Aiv.
1 temstiU Trnokiiiar!

Office with C. H. Hayes,

FRMNOM Kenlstlee

OOl. Trytkub
UDtESl^'never
yriB, IsMf* regninritjr)
Tansy,

* nUI*4 M
BntlnL
rienn.

Chesk boldly enten whers modesty dare not OMSBaa TMtkhI erten. Of., ■
pull the door bell.
F. E. Bamto, 3«4 iWtA Ave., New York,
unitee:
“I have used Adomaou'e Bolsoim os have
also soibs of my psrsonol friends. We found
it the best reroMyto be hod for coughs and
eel^"

Iseneee eens free.

WiDthnm and Waywa. At Aufi^ iwith Bte...
Watervllle. Oakfor North aud Kwt VaeosUwrtr, Wah

CONHVMETION thould ««•

W. M.TRUE,

Adamson's
Botanic
Balsam.

lUE^KIfDNO'
Leave Augusta at iMB rJX., HsUjveU, 1 p-m.,
Gardinw, 190 p.M.j5obM»Nnf.liJk P.M.. Bath,
5.1S P.M.,

(STANBAWS'nMnJ

Evary Monday an# Thuradayi

Sold by JDmgyiati Md Dealan.
Price 10 o., 8S o., and TSe.

Farming

' vAim

Implements
to OanllSJ^HoRowsH

•LOt; I ad return,

••
MAO.
.... Bestott tc WsM,
stenfllb. No. and^i:Vafnl^, tftoj
walMi
end
It hat attoninhed mttt of tkt end return, fi4A0. Dogton te Oa&laad,
return. 44.^9. BosisS^tolWidrid.
jjj
tkilltd PhyOetant.
WhUt U turn, kuc. Bosuili te Uhsrtr,ll.to{ and rfo
_____
euret the Cough it tlrmgthmt Ih* turn, IfiJM.

tyttem and puri/Ut tht blood.

UKALKBIN

Off exu l^Bruclteft

Hay, Stni ud Fartiliien.

AQim.

H. H.Hvpb Busisfo. Q. qBMinMiAr, Bath.
Tuob, Augusta.

MAra iT., juar abovs r. u, cuoMiMa.

the old stand of Lfowrenesd Tms, now Dow
Qtesn

t

,

Tfounster.

wr. s. MOORED,
Until recently with K. D. CARTER, Custom
Tailor, Skowhegan, has token the

Shorey Shop, below P.O.

!

you are tdarUnl (rt©. Bolh saxes. h\\ '
ogrs. Any 01)6 can do the work. Large eariilni*
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms free
Better not delay. C'fwls you nothing to semrii*
your address aud find out; If yob are wise )<>u
will do
so at once. H. Hallktt & (;<>., portliuid
........................
Maine.
lyac

Teams To Let.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. S. MOORE, WORKINR CLASSES
Watervllle, Me.

New Advertisements,
All paopto oM Dyapeptfo
I to teagthaa

AITENTION!

Wearenow |irr*
pared to furnish ail clmtseH with mploytiH'iit lit
-------- ------ Ihelr Bimrt'
mento. Business new. light and profitable.
Boiisof either sex easily enrnfrom20ccntH(iii^''>-<'fl
pereveulng, and pruportioual sum by dt^'tini
all their time (o the business. Boys ana glrlF •'■"'ii
nearly as mucli as men. ‘Ihatallwhosee UilHiiiMy
send their uldress. and test Uie biiBlness, we miike
this offer. To such as are not well satlsfieil ve
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of w rii*
Ing. Full particulars and outfit free. AdilnM
UKuHUb STixaox &Cp. PuTtlaud. Maine

Steam Yacht For Sale.
'n»e Steamer Messaloiiskeo, at IfokeMaratioeook,
being too small for the work required at that pliw^,
is otferol for sale. She la 82 feet long, 0
«
iucbuslwnm; hasapleaaaut cabin. upho]stt-i>-<>.
a roomy pilol-hoiura, well furnished; an aiiiph* ■'»*
glnu room; a steel boiler of ample capacity; *1"^'
hie engine and a 3(>-liich uropciler. All In firKlolass ouuditioii. She U said to be the fastest luid
handsomest boat of her else on inland waters lu
this State. Inquire of
46tf.
J.W.PHlIJlRICK.Watervnio.

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAY FEVER CatarrH $3 SHOE.

BLEACHING BLUING

WEAK EUKOa, SPITTIKO •/ laud, Fairfield, and UMteJ|;i^PassMiger UoMsi to »U the oh^re potets.
BLOOD, and tha early Rfay* a/

Truckiiigk>f all kinils promptly done.
C..P. TOWARD, Alde.n St.,
Near M. 0. It. R. Pas«v«DviH>t.

at boma or*--

FRAZER.^M,

Kmbtc StetnMhiipaii;,

Sufferers STAR of the IASI
Severe
Coughs

j

I will do all kinds of Moving and Jobbing at
I liave two good Driving Teams 1 would like to
Md Is prepared to give satisfaction in the line of 1st to responsible parties, at prices to suit.
short nuttee, at reasonable prices.
llepalHng, Cleansing ami. Prcaslng OenU’. ClothDon't forget that I am still Shaking Carpets
W. II. SMITH, Union St., or at
atteiitlim given to t5)lorlng IjuIIcs’ ^
and will Plough Uardeus the some as usual.
Cloaks aud Dreu UoodB, Prowsiiig, Removiiig Qrxiiite Works, cor of Temple and Front Sts.
Stains, etc. Please give me a call.

We soil tbe attontioa of our lady readers to
the ^odvertiaetnent in our eotamoa of Jambs
Prui’fl J^AKUMB, for laundry and fcatehen
purpooee. An article so popular and widely
eiroolat^. most nesoees merits that eommend
it to ths favor of noosskeapers.

Why 4 man boots hb dog, but mersly thoss
kb hsn, bsa nevsr bsea pfssbsly determined.
SUNDAY TRIBS.-Lrrv* Portland
I hod to oomb book my kolr from my fore
wIm lM8«e m praeUeal hnewledae mt th«
and Boston at 8 P. M.
pTwCraelea., n reaulrea no e.>ok>D.
head and omit the nortitig to eonoeol ray bold
.••pethe Iren Uop eUeUag and UB»n fr^bUsMiiiit.
Iauwepjr
ness. ^ooe theo nwke^s Hair Balaam has
while iroBloK, and gives •nlrts, euSh and oollars that
BUffMees ana beaellfut pelUh they have whva new.
roods my kiUras tUek andgloasy os svsr. In
wiOoh everybody knows keeps Ihem eiean iwloeu
dies whose hair b ntting thin will find the
Babain joet splendid.—Ma>7 Swanson, Chleago.
XV OOVVVCTOV WXTH THIS STABCH VSB
Right on tbair tops. Ths shosmaksr nnd
drummer.
Moot snffsriag people drag themsslres about
with nflUng strength, fseUng tl^ tlwy Me
ttethes newy wait*. Ask year groese Cm te
BteodUy sinking into ths grave, whAi by using
Porker’s Tooto they would flgd ai.9Dre oommenrigg with the flint dM nnd (^tolUy nnd
etrengto anrely eoodng bndk to them.
Soinetlnaes U b egtremely hasd to tell wkete
fronkiMM ends and bmmdwme bsfina.
rnoH
The Favorite Washing Compoandof thednj
i'Al'T. JASON oolxbifi,
b Jambs Pyuk's PBABunt, It clssnsssfabties withont injury and wlthMt ths laborious
Will leavu Unoete's WhArf, Bosteo.
nsesaanry with ordinary song. For
Ev«ry TuBgdjfty an# Fridayi eiBwhbiar
snls by groeers.
AT • O'OlAM.’K, P- V-.
A man will run after n doltor, wklls n dog
ForPOBTPOPlIAM.'BAXVI, KHUIMOm.aABp
.....................................
jmI AIWUiTa, oon- will follow n sosnt
DINKK,
MALI
LUFWI
M ^ BOOTOBAY
neetlng at Batli with
towellwttliBtstM
and the ISLANim. At-_______

Clotliing Dyed Cleaused,

Pro^rl&t^Mv

J: M. WALL,

^

Pillii ■
uf■ FUliiigJubs
taken, Olid Satisfactimi .
• - - 'Guaranteed!

t

it an in/lam*d coiu/i-l
turn of tke Uning]
wtembrant qf the nos-l
trila, ttar duett aad]
tkroat, (hgheting fA«|
Itmge. An qorid mbou it etcretei,
dlj^harge it i

fflbook CMf. perfect fit, eni
wamteOioagrese, BulUi
wd Ltt all Btyice too. As «
HylUb and darabte ae <-*

Mated wteh a

ing tmtoHon.
art severs eputmt
tnoexing. /riquent
tuck* qfkeadncke, i _
tery and in4nmed\
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Boys ril wear the W.I,. DOVGUkS St SBOK.

The great sales of the Royal Clarion syos. Try tlu0iura.l
jQ]r'i0rMmBalm.{
prove the fhet that it to the

Uogt Succest/u/ and Uott Pop
ular Rangt in the Market.
Ito great HUpcriorlty ia acknowledgctl
by all exports and the uiaiiy tlioiisniuto
wlio havo this ruage In use. Madu of tlio
very bout mtitorluto by thorough mucUaulcs.
Wu warrant the Royal
Clarion to comprtoe more Improveiiiuiite tUun uny other make. Wu Ainitoli
them
with
Plain
Legs, Cabi
net
Base, Top or Low Hot
Closets, Elevated Shelves, Knd
Tank, wicket Poor iiml Pedal
attaoumeut. lu fact, every varluiv
uruiylowuutoiL KverylUngewarrantod.
For e.il: by nil flrst-ohuw dealunt. MaoutocturcU and fur mIu by
‘
*

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.
BANOOR. MB.

I
■I ■

Con.Untly on liMid koutheril iMne Floor 1i„,oa h
matohed or square'joInU, fitted fortuse. i/ig^ I
Windows to order. Dalnsters, barti wooiT or iu7 I
Newel PtMts. blnuldUigs in groat variety
im/ I
side and Inside house finish. Circle Monldfiin ,j I
adlus.
'I
work made by the day and warrant*.!, w, I
are selling at a very low figure.
J
............................................. (pflourretall primih 1
M low as our wholusala, amid we deliver all nrdm I
at the sam* rate,
_________ aiif’er ■

FAMILY KEMEDT

Also Barges for l.arge Parties.

Some Popular Errors about the Eskimos.

A Now York girl lias given a jeweler
Mr.'tluhn Murtloch has exposed, in the an order for a silver belt in links. In
stead
of Roman medallions on the linked
“Ameriiuin Naturalist," a few |>opular er
rors iu regard to tbe Eskimos, some of plates however, she wants the features of
which have found their way into IJovelaque some uf her young male friends uut iu bas
and Herve’s recent book on “Aiitliru|K)lo- relief, aud lias furnished ihe photographs.
gy." 1'olyandry is not ooimuun among
A Hard ProCsssloa.
them, as is asserted there and by Bancroft,
but is very rare, if it exist noticeably at
Old Dr. Johnson once said addressing a
all. -Eskimos bouses are seldom. If over, class of Medical students, tbat the study
boles dug iu (be earth, as the Freimb an- of medicine was a must arduous undertak
tbors say, but wooden, turf-eoveretl lodges, ing; tliat tbe must oumpreheusive mind
built sometimes over an excavation of only aud the most industrious studdnt oould
moderate depth, as often wholly upon the soaroely do more than exulore ibe portals
surface, or else, farther north, they are to medical knowledge during tbe brief
the well-known snow-house. 'The people time allotted to study before oommeuoittg
do nut live a torpid existence iu winter, practice, but that thnmgbout his whole life
but an extiemely busy and active one, in tbe responsibilities of hii profession should
employments wliieb call out tbe energies, rest upon him like a ulgbtinare.
ill some shape or another, uf tbe whole
He should explore every avenue of nat
fauiily. 'Fbe eating of -raw fiesb, which ural knowledge, umst beuome familiar with
has iR'eii attributed to ibis people, is ex ekeiuUtry, natural philosophy aud natural
ceptional and usually practiced only under history, but, above all, he must learn tbe
stit'ss. 'Tbe enurmuns eousuiuptiou of fat, ooustruotiou of his own frame, ibe means
also, “sup^HNMkl to be a pUysiologtoal ueoet- by wbiob be lives, moves aud has hU being.
sity to enable them to withstand the ex He must understand the nature of all those
cessive cold, is probably the exeeplion iiittueuoes by which health is broken down
rather than tbe rule, to judge from the ae- and restored and by what means disease,
cuiints of Hctiiul observers. It seems ouite suffering and death may be averted. D**.
probable that the amount eonstiinea iu Johnson further says that nothing ooutribmusk cases is little, if any, greater tiuui utes so much to tbe support of quackery
that eaten by civilised nations, when we as ihe present insufftoienoy of medioiU
consider tbat tbe people who eat tbe fat of kuowled|n. Men do not, be says, easily
Uie seal with the fiesb, and. use ^oil for a alaukdou nope but as readily put faith in
sauce to their dried salmon, liave no but Ignorant pretenders as drowning meu
ter, oreaui, fat bacon, oUve-oil, or lard." cateh at straws.
'llie French authors oorreot ope popular
“The good that men do in this life lives
error ipj'egard to the relative stature of after ibam." During the Ufa time of old
tbe Kskimos, and declare that they are Dr. Johnson be invented what U known
but little below tbe medium stature, hav- as Johnson’s Anodyne Liniutent, a stand
ard family remedy of suriiassiug merit.
'This Uniment is both fur iuterual aud ex
ternal use and it is safe to say that no tin
gle remedy ever discovered bas done so
muoh good has this one. It is inexpensive,
ready at a moineBt’s notice night or day
and may be used with absolute ooufidenoe
iu tbe thousand fipd one ailments that af
flict humanity. In tbe cure of severe
cramps or pains in the stomach or bowels,
dysentv, diarrluBa, acuta or ohroaie diarrbcaa it is certainly worth its weight in
gold. It bas been known to onra oasae of
tram ten to ifteen yaara atanding nfter
ike auffeiera bad baeo given up.

ANODYNi
UNIMENT

NAHUVACTIIRM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window g]
Door Frames, mouldings,
ic., &o., 4o.

Gbronlc Diseases Cured without

beyeadBanfor, excepting tumvTfxiibor, on Bun-'

ui trfe

J. FURBISH

Beans and Brown Bread

N.&S.

v'se’df “paper fcs'cqix!^ _
dQ02waod 4h>uiplutc piano oAseft. ' ^I'ha m.
turlal Fur tliis purpose is very highly spok
en uf. ileinember that pa\>er, Tike wood,
may be treated witli 'puiuLs for ornaiueut
or |)reservatiuit.
Keunomiually euiisidercd, tho froe uso of
|mper fur lining walls aud the double
tbiukiiessuf gloss in windows will in a ve
ry short time pay large dividends in tho
saving of fuel . One. arcbitect
.
claims fur
an 8 iiieli wall, properly lined withpa|>er,
a gruater rttsistance to the eold uf Winter
and the heat uf Summer llmii is nstmlly
obtainod from a wall built sixteen inehes
in the old method.
Anollier speaker, in prophesying the fu
ture development of such a material as }»a|H‘r, remarks that we ula.ss a great variety
of snhstHUces under tbe general name of
{Mipur, hut his main idea is a flexible slieot
made of vegetable or other fibre, which
has been rtidneed to a pulp aiidibeu spread
uut and pressed and dried.

UTMALUSE.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

msc

"SUCCESS

Builders Anentionll

Canada must sooner or later, meeording
to Profeaaor GoldiHn Smith, ask for wAmittanee to^r sisterhood of States. The
compulsion is a social as well as a com
CLiflWOOD
mercial one, and there are no geognwhical or race hinderanees in the wav. Can'
ada is far more eloaely oonneoted with us
Baked and Ornamented to order.
in all material interests and well-being,
STABI.E8.
than with the mother country. So faint ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
ELMWOOD HOTKL and SILVER STREET.
is the dividing line between nt, that Cana
13 PEARL ST.
SALE AND RETAIL.
dian Touih as natorally turn their faoee to
Worcester, Mass.
New York or Chicago when they go forth
—ALSO AOBNT FOR—
to scel^ their fortune^as the Yorkshire
lads ^ to London. The professor is of ^ Kennedy g Celebrated Bieouits.
Uie opinion, however, Chat this union will
MEDICINE,
not be hastened by any agitation oiasoHeiFor further particulnrH send for Circu
Every Sunday Morning.
tation from tho American side. It must
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, 11(1 Main
431 f
be left to work itself out by the slow logic
Street, Watervilic, Maine.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
of events. When tbe time comes, Canada
HACKff FOR FUNERALS, WKDDlNdS, ETC, will probably find that “Barkis ia willin' "

PiifiT- S. S. VOSE
Fier.

— AND— *

FOB DiTlBN^

Onrea Dlpktkerla, Oronp. Aethma, Bronehltle, Me«ralcla. Paewasonla, Vheumallea. Bleeding at the
Luaga, Boareeoeee. Infloensa. Baeklag 0<mgh. Whooping OoMgb, Oatarrh, Cholera ICortoaa, Dye—
tery. Ohretoe XM- ^
a a
m A
attkma, xidnep B ■ ■
m B B I ^*°***??“ f
gresi valae. >tffreabtos, amd
RRR
^RR R
H M H M
H
erybody SbOUldJ
sbonldj
la booki/,
have this
WewniMed Afwe,
one ^
and Ihoi
peetpsid. to all
send fbrT It wm
who send their
lerar after tbaak
Bxaee,
an nitie_____ ______
Uheir lueky atara.
trnted
PawphleS'
td request it, shall
ehall reoelre a oertlfleate tbat
that the
tha moay
i
All who boy or order direct from ns, and
sb^
«bottles,
iS.OO. Bxpra
Bxpre*
betsfisaded Vaotabqndaatty satlefled.. Vetallprtee, Mote.: «
bottles, iS.oo.
so prepaid te
,da. I,
I. S.
•. JOBHSOH
JOBKSON fo OO., F.
P. O. Box MIS,
flllB, Boston,
Bo
any part of the Dalted States ot Oaoada.
Masa

ONTf

Eainit in Stables.

Lkmun Cukam.—Heat together one
(piart of ereniii nnd the yolks of five egfpi;
gnulnnlly lamt in oiic-hnif pound of white
sugar,ami the grated rind of four lemons;
pour into a poreelniu kettle nnd let it come
toalKa); remove from the fire, and stir
until nearly egld, squccirthc juice of -the
Oil, tho whirl of tho fields in the Windy ' rcntlilemons into a ditih and fxmr the cream ii)>,(m it, stirring until cold.
^
^
t<»et
Oil Kind is ih'c free hiitl allont on the ht'nthWifiTK Fruit Cakr.—Two eups of
or —
white kugar beaten to a cream with one
Oh. the >»lioh> win Id in ^Ind of tlie wind!
— t'hnrloH Kdttiii Mnikhaiii, in .Srri/<nrr’s 3f/io- cup of butter, olio cup of milk, two and
uriro for .Inly.
one-half eups of flour, wliites of seven o^gs,
two t<‘as)H>oiiH of linking powder. When
all has Ik'PIi -^tlioroughTy mixed, add one
Literary Kolicea.
pound each of sliced citron, raisins, blniiclied almonds and figs.

JIIIMSW7

J.H.BLAISDELL,H.D.

QinnR pL.ei ton * BtitD’. Kmt.—An
E.gliih iiwrrow hu Mt nn h<mM>kM,i»r
in . .tore in li Bofton A M.!.. o.r, uia
wh.n found wu litting on four .ogi. The
64 MAIN 8TRKRT,
Mr hM been In oonsUnt iiM end Ibe ttove
BANCOR, MAINE. hu been loeked liaoe eold wMtber nnttl
Um .Mention of th. bnkmMn wu wlUd
the bird be it. twitteriu,. To build the
(Speoluliwt
nett, the bird, must hove Oftrried the m.teri»l down the funnel uid (Io»n hundred,
in All dlsMMt: of
.........
Of the bowels,
bowels^ Inoluding
Inoli^ifll PIIJB,
PlHTi;i.A, ULGERK and TlJMOKa. All opeim- of mile* in doin,. it.
perftwaed under local action of Coeoalne,
I Allow your Clothing tions
rendering thm painless, and avoiding the dte“Their Nmne is IjOfion," mey h. .{k
' Paint,t>r Woodwork, Bgreeable mM somewhat liaaardotis effeeta of
ether. Cures perfect and {wnnanent. WrHe for plied to thoee who die luinnslly of IkmJmtf
washed in the old InfermatloB, oveonsnli In person.
snmptiui, .lthon|^ nienee hu of l.te
rubbing, twisting, .
years sensibly diminished their number. It
wrecking way. Join
gratifying to know tlwt tke g«et.) use
that large army 0f
Of Dr. Wistar's Balrais of Wito Chrrsensible, eronomical people, who
RT is largely instnimentRl in Rtteining
from experience hav^earned tha
this end.

Tim K.nl Ralve in tlm wjirlit fAr Cuts, firnises,
Sores, tJIrors, Hall lth«inn, Fsver Horss, Tetter,
ChaiiiM-.l IIhiiiIs, (.'litltilnltifl, Corns, and all Skin
Rrii|)ti(ins, and iNwitlvefy rur<‘s IMim, or no psy'
required, ft Is RMaranleeil toatve nerrsel ■attafpSa
tioii.or iniiiiey refunded Prlee'is nenta per b^.
For sale by I.. .1. COTK * CO.
lydO

tti

A porilete b applted Into *0011 nostril and Is
ursoobls. Pries B9 eeuts at Druggists; by mail
re^tsrsd, « ssnU. KDY BSOTI^KM. 23^
Ureeuwlch 8t., Netr York.

For Sale.
UooM and Lot No. t, Boutells Avsaas. Houm
eontolns ten furnished rooms besides sloro-room
and anpte qloseto. Good slots and osmsnt esllor,
and go(M well uf pore water. Large garden and
lawn. A noaber of fruit trsee la bearing. All la'
good repair. Inquire of
SIMEON KEITI].
WatervHle, April 16. IIM,
46tf

to be made, Cnt this out and rw*
turn to us. and we vlU send yon
free, soiuethlnf of great vuoa
ood lajKtrtanoe te yoa. that will
•tart von in bosinese waleh will brlu yon In more
tnoMy right away than anything etoe to thb world.
Any uoe non do the work and live at home. ERfo.
or eex, all ogee. Something mw, that Just eolos
money for all workete. WewlUstortyou; sopltol
mot needed. ThbUoneof tbegenulne,Important
ehaaesB of a Ufdflma. Those Mho ore omMtkms

HONEYI

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proixjsed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N«w»p«p«r A'fv.rtising Buv.au,
to Bpruaa at., N.w York,
load toou. (or tOO.Pa«. PBaaiMal
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